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!iggs Shepperd 
.eaves For New 
lob With REA
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs Shepperd 

[and their two children, John and 
'Jerry Ann, left Merkel Tuesday 
Ifor Washington, D. C., where they 
will make their future home.

Mr. Shepperfl has been manager 
of the Taylor Electric Cooperative 

' with headquarters in Merkel for 
more than ten years. Only recently 
he accepted one of the top official 
Iposts with REA at Washington 
and resigned his position here.

He was one of the real civic 
leaders of the community. He was 
president of the local school board, 
a steward in the Methodist church, 
a director of the Lions club and 
took an active interest in all civic 
affairs in all sections served by 
the Merkel REA.

His position here will be filled 
by Lester Dorton who, until his 
promotion, was electrical advisor 
of the company.

Hodges Open New 
Odessa Theatre

N. T. Hodge, local theatre mana 
ger, was in Odessa this week to 
attend the formal opening of the 
new Ector theatre there Wednes
day night.

The new theatre is another in 
the chain of theatres owned by 
the Hodge family, long identified 
with the moving picture industry 
in .this section of West Texas, 

p ir. Hodge, his father and broth- 
now own theaters in Merkel, 

Finterà, Stamford, Ansen, Balling- 
r. Midland and Odessa, l l ie  open

ing of new Ecter—thier newest 
ind finest—will give to West Tex

tile last word In a modem 
theatre building with a seating 
ipacity of more than IJOO and 

every luxury and conveni-

irniND

irden

PUNCKAL 
T  C L A U S V IL U t 
Mrs. Gortie Pee and daughters, 

Deaael Cox and Mrs. Hallie 
and their sons. Corky and 

ey attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Fee’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Nor- 
too Cook at Clarksville Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook lived in Mer- 
kel in 1905 and Mr. Cook taught 
school at Mt. Pleasant.

En route home they visited in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Pike Bagwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vance Ferguson of Weather
ford.

ATTENDING WORKSHOP 
AT TEXAS TECH 

Mrs. Earl Hughes. .Mrs. Harry 
Barnett and Mrs. Frank Breaux, 
who work in the Merkel school 
lunch room, are attending ttm 
non credit workshop which is (fractured arm)

Dr. C. B. Gardner to 
Attend Meeting Texas 
State Medical Board

Dr. C. B. Gardner is to leave 
.Merkel Saturday morning for 
Marlin where he is to attend a 
meeting of the Texas State Medi
cal Board of which he is a mem
ber.

The medical association at Mar
lin is to entertain the visiting 
doctors and doctors to-be and 
their wives with a banquet Satui 
day night.

•Mrs. Gardner will accompany 
the doctor to this meeting. They 
will be back in Merkel on Monday.

A. J. Canon Invents 
New Grain Valve

A. J. Cannon has invented and 
secured a patent on what he terms 
a “ fool-proof” grain valve It’s 
claimed this valve will save con
siderable labor as it will eliminate 
much climbing and many steps at 
grain elevators.

Mr. Cannon hopes to soon have 
his invention in manufacture and 
ready for the market. The only 
drawback at present is in secur
ing the necessary raw material.

Mr. Cannon says he is under 
many obligations to D. W. Bradley 
for the assistance given in per
fecting his patent.

Revival On At Tye Baptist Louie N. McRee
'  ’  ^ I

Trent Tuesday
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday afternoon for Louie 
Newton McRee who died Tuesday 
at Sadier hospital here. .Mr. Mc
Ree had been ill for more than 
two years.

Funeral was from the .Method 
Ut church at Trent with the Rev 
Jimmy M’ayne. oastor, officiating, isFued to any town anywhere to

Lion Beauty Revue 
Was Huge Success

One of the most successful civk 
affairs ever staged in Merkel was 
that of the Bathing Beauty Revue 
held at the Football stadium last 
Friday night.

Thirty of .Merkel's pretty young 
women were entered as contest
ants, sponsored by local busines.s 
firms, and a challenge is hereby

Stith Methodist 
To Hold Revival

A revival meeting is due to 
start at the Stith Methodist church 
on August 17 and will close on 
August 26.

The Rev. Ernest Greenhill of 
the New Mexico conference will 
do the preaching at both the morn 
ing and evening services.

There wrill be special muiic and 
Binging at each service and the 
public is cordially invited.

Revival To Start 
Sunday At Hope 
Church of Christ

Gordon Clement, evangelist of 
Beaumont. Texas, opens a goape! 
meeting at the Hope Church of 
Christ next Sunday, August 5. 
The meeting will last through 
August 15.

Floyd J. Dunn will lead the 
singing.

Services will be each evening 
at 8 o’clock and the public is 
cordially invited.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler hospi 

tal the past week were reported 
as follows;

As medical patients— Mrs, Price 
Mitchell, Bill Harwell, July 25; 
Mrs. W. S. Hendricks. Ed Black
burn, July 27; Wilburn Young
blood. July 30; Ancel .Armstrong, 

Mrs. Geo. West,

REV. HARVEY KIMBLER JIM CREASEY, VIOLINIST

The revival which began Wed and Jim Creasy of Houston, a stud- 
nesday at the Tye Baptist c h u r c h * * t  Hardin-Simmonss Universi
will continue through August  ̂ welLknown violinist, la

J in charge of the music.
The morning services starU at | j^is church
10:30 and the evening services at 1 throughout this area are cordially 
8 o’clock. I invited to attend these services.

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, the local  ̂to hear the gospel preached and 
pastor, is bringing the messages > enjoy the fine music.

J. W, Teaff, Merkel 
Pioneer, Succumbs

I assisted by Rev Wiley Fugiti, 
pastor of the Trent Baptist church 
and Earl Duncan, ministerial stud
ent. Burial was in Trent cemetery 
under the direction of the Star 
buck Funeral Home

Mr. McRee was born June 2. 
1901 in Milam County, moving with 
his parents to Oklahoma a year

find others prettier All couldn't 
win the title of “ Miss Merkel” 
but the finalists and the queen 
knew they had plenty of competi
tion

While the show was sponsored 
by the Merkel Lions club a full 
measure of the success of the af
fair belongs to all the Women’s

later He had lived in the Trent | organizations of the city Without
their full cooperation the show 
would not have been possible.

The thanks of .Merkel people 
have been extended to the three 
square dance team of Abilene 

i who did so much to make the

area for 44 years 
His widow is the former Louise 

Powell of Abilene 
Other survivors include two 

daughters. Sue, 15, and Sarah, 9, 
a brother. Hale McRee, of Trent; 
two sisters. Mrs. Bob Dennis o f ; 
Merkel and Mrs Herbert Dennis 
of Corpus Christi; two nieces.

evening so enjoyable .All were 
excellent

Lester Dorton. Lion president,
Mrs. James Strawn of Florey, Tex . was master of ceremonies, Mrs. 
and Carolyn McRee of Trent, and j Pete West, of the women’s organ!- 
two nephews. H L. McRee with étions, looked after the staging 
U. S. Forces in Korea, and Rober-'

being held at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock, July 30 
through August 3.

BIRTH ANNOtNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Davidson of 

Standish, Michigan are announcing 
I -a m  birth ol a son, named Jimmie 

Clark, homed July 26 and weigh
ing 6 pounds and 14 ounces. Mrs. 
Davidson is the former Pauline 
McAninch. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
McAninch of Merkel.

Sr., July 31.
For surgery- 

J r , July 28.
-Mrs. O. B Boden,

Bl C'K LEACH A M ) FAMILY 
VISITING IN KENTl'CKY

.As ha.s been his custom fur a 
number of years, Bu^k l.,cach 
closed his shoe repai.'* shop and 
with his family left Monday for 
a visit to his old Kentucky home.

They will be absent for two 
weeks and Buck expects to be 
back on the job on August 13.

Merkel lost one of its real 
pioneers when J. W. (Uncle Billy) 
Teaff died at his home here Wed
nesday morning. He had lived here 
almost a half century, had con
tributed much to the develop
ment of our section and held the 
love and esteem of all who knew 
him.

“ Uncle Billie” Teaff was born 
in Marian County, Arkansas, on 
November 3. 1859. He came to 
Texas in 1877 and settled at Troy 
in Bell County. He was married 
to Mias Dora Frances Jones at 
Troy on October 20, 1889. To this 
uhion seven children were bor*.

He moved to Taylor County 
and settled near Merkel in 1902. 
and has resided at his farm home 
since that time. His wife preceded 
him • in death on November 10. 
1943. A daughter, Mrs. Winnie 
Murl Teaff Haynes, died in 1928.

The surviving children are 
Holland Teaff. Nim J. Teaff and

Levi Price, pastor of the San 
Marcos Baptist church, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Joe S. Allen, 
pastor of Merkel Baptist church 

Many of his old friends viewed 
the body as it lay in state at Star- 
buck Funeral Home from 10 a. m. 
until 3:30 p. m. Thursday. Inter 
ment was in Rose Hill cemetery 
under the direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

tus McRee of Vallejo, Calif.

Call New Minister 
At Trent Church

The new minister of the Trent 
Church of Christ is J. D. Lamb, 
now a student at Abilene Christian 
College. He succeeds Holland 
Boring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, who have 
two children, Linda and Jimmy, 
are expected to move to Trent 
before September 1.

; of the beauty show and it was 
' Isadore Mellinger who had the

honor crowning the queen and the 
presentation of flowers to the 
winners.

The judges, whose job no one 
envied, were Miss Margaret Mohr, 
Mrs. Hubert Northeutt, Mrs. Tom
my Conners and J. B. Zimmerman, 
all of Abilene. Thanks are due 
them for the hard job they per
formed. »

No show is ever complete with
out a few laughs. These were 
supplied in large doses by Sylvan 
Mellinger and Clesby Patterson 
who essayed the role of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paymaster.

The financial part of the show 
was most gratifying. Much of the 
money raised will be used to re
tire some of the indebtedaett 
against the Community Center 
building and a sizeable amount 
will be sent to the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Polio foundation.

ATTEND ENCAMPMENT 
AT B LFFA U ) GAP

Charlie Curb and Michael Mil
ler of Merkel attended the Method
ist Junior Camp at the Presby
terian Encampment grounds at 
Buffalo Gap last week.

Mrs. Virgil Patterson also at
tended, being one of the teaching 
counselor’s at the Camp.

H I  e r k e l  2 0  Y  e a r s  A g o |
TAKEN f  ROM THE 1931 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL
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Mrs. Strila (bulden ‘mt Green « H. C. Moody of Brownwood is 
ville la here visiting lier sister.
Mrs. Bob Campbell and family.

* Coaches Carroll Benson and Tom
my Ellis are attending the annual 
coaching school at San Antonio 
this week.

Miss Mabel McRee, has returned 
from Longview after a weeks 

W. Teaff, Jr., all of Merkel; i visit with her brother. Dr. J. T.J
Mrs. W. Clyde White of Baird.McRee and family
Mrs. Ernest Neff and Selena Teaff 
of Merkel. Nine grandchildren.
Billy Clyde Haynes, Merkel. Mrs.
Clinton Howe, San .Antonio; Dr.
Jack Haynes, Houston; Carolyn 
and Marolyn Teaff, Merkel; Dale 
and Billy Bob Neff, Merkel; Gloria 
and Kay Neff, Merkel, and one 
great granddaughter, Susan Nell 
Haynes, of Houston also survive 
him.

The funeral was the
Fihst Baptist church. Merkel, at 
4 o’clock p m. or Thursday, Rev. [linger from

Sunday.

spending this week here with his 
sister. Mrs. Joacphinc Miller.

Mrs. Ethel Mcaain of Buffalo 
Gap spent last week in Merkel 
with Mrs. Tom King and old 

I friends.
Mr and Mrs. (Jscar Bland and 

Mrs. Lecil White spent last Wed
nesday with ,Mr. and Mar. J. M 
Bland of Post City.

Mrs. J. W. Dowdy of Abilene 
and son, Orbury of Houston spent 
Monday in Trent with Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. C. Matthews.

W. W. CAMPBELL DIES 
The entire community is grieved 

at the paaaing of W. W Campbell, 
one of Merkel’s moat promincot 
buaineta men. He died at the 
W. O. W. hoapitel in San Anteaio 
after an illneaa of aevcral mootha. 
Hia remaina were returned te 
Merkel far burial at Roae MH 
cemrieigr.. r > ;

• • •
BAPTIST TEAM WINS 

' A baseball team repreaealBig 
the Baptist Sunday school defeated 
a team from the Methodist chaeeh 
last Thursday. The final scare 
was 2-0 and all the runs were 
made in the last inning mainly 
through errors by the Methodist 
infield.

Mrs. Bessie Derstine and Missj 
Mary Derstine are here to spend,

CITY-WIDE i'H l'BCH DAY
Next Sunday has been named 

as City-Wide Church Day and com 
mittees appointed from each 

j church to canvass the town and

Rev. Jones to Preach 
At Pioneer Memorial

Harold Swinney returned Sun
day from a trip to Ruidoso, New 
Mexico with his grandfather, Sam 
Butman. Sr. and .Aunt. Miss Lot
tie Butman.

__________________ _____  „  ___I Misses Mary Ann and Sylvia j **'‘***'’®’’ have as near 100
the summer They will return I Roane of Maryneal were guests in ' ^*^®"‘**"®* ***** ®6urches
to Austin the latter pari of Aug i the home of their sister, Mrs !** '* Po«ib le W J. Largent was
ust iE. J Patterson. Jr and fam ily; ’’ *'®®<* general chairman and he

w J .. r- . .. u - thp nast w<x>k.enri 'has selected a number of assirtMr, and Mrs. Frank Rubin oi P*si weex-eno, ,
Memphis. Tenn. visited in the| Mr and Mrs. Hail Derstine and I , , ,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mel-¡son. Wayne of Lamesa were week ' r s r v

Thursday through | end guests of his mother Bessie; T b a r n  on the P ^ m  estate 
Derstine and Mary and Mr. and ^

.Ann Benson accompanied her Derstine

BNTEBTAIN J. U. G. CLUB 
Mitt Billie McGcbe« «ntcrtaiiMd 

the members of the J. U. G. dob 
last Thursday aftemoon at the 
picnic grounds at Shannon’s pool. 
After a delightful swim dcUcioiu 
refreshments were served to the 
fifteen guests.

• • •
BBVIVAL AT B LA U  

■he. Marvia WMtMUk has jtmt 
riaaad a vary aaeeaasfts 
iaoed Methodist revival at Blair. 
There were thirty-five conver- 
aiani and many reclamations at 
the week-long meeting.

• • •
ON FISHING TBIP 

The A. J Canon, Sam Mash- 
bum and B. E. Dalton families, 
joined by Miss Mary Collins, are 
spending the week in camp on the 
Uano where they will do some 
fishing.

• • •
VISIT MAGIC VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Comegys 
and Mrs. G. R. Holloway returned 
Friday from an extended visit 
in the Rio Grande Valley. They 
visited relatives in Harlingen. San 
Benito and La Feria

VISITOR.^ FROM DALLAS
W W Hulsey, wholesale grocer 

of Dallas, and his family spent 
in south Merkel was destroyed by Monday with his brother. Dr. H. 
fire Wednesday afternoon, to | p. Hulsey, and family here.

The Rev. .A. J Jones of .Abi- 
lene will preach at Pioneer Me | "****®® 
morial church Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock. Everyone is invited to 
hear Rev. Jones at this morning 
service. There will be no service 
Sunday night, the pastor being 
away holding a “revival.

Tannehill Prociucer 
In South Blair Field

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mr and Mrs. Joe Nalley und • all its contents. Near-1
Reddell of Tuscola for a visit to Mrs. W. B. Reese of Abilene spent . jjy buildings were threatened fo .'* RETURNS TO NEW MEXICO 
El Paso and Clauderaft. New last week in Galveston »here,^  ^ut the work of the fire | .Mrs. Mose Cauthern returned to

they attended the Texas Rural boys confined the blaze to the | her home in Alamogordo. New 
Mr and Mrs. Criswell Doan *̂ ®**®*' Earners .Auxiliary.  ̂ building. ' Mex. yesterday after a visit to

and family o f Waurika. Oklahoma Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warrick >t • I relatives here. She was accompani-
are visiting with their parents.! Freeport were week-end guest of SI RPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER led home by Mrs. Ella .Angus of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan and, his aunt, Mrs. Earl Miller and Complimentary to Judge W W * Fort Worth who also visited her*.

0  0  9other relatives. I*'*'’ . Miller. Mr and Mrs. Warrick Wheeler on his birthday. Mrs
.Mr and Mrs. Zeb Moore and|*'‘® members of the Freeport Wheeler entertained with a 1;: 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore, School faculty.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Hayes had as last Sunday A number of his 

their guests Sunday Mr. and .Mrs. I friends and relatives were prese nt
to do honor to this fine couple 
who have been married more than 
50 years and know-n and love-i 
by all.

Breckenridge. 
I .Mrs. Bigham will remain here 
1 for a few weeks to be with her

Drilling & Exploration Co. Lack- 
[ey Estate, Andy Baker .No. 2, 
has been completed and made a 

1 much better well than at first 
j predicted. It was completed in the 
Tannehill Sand and flowed 204.31 

I barrels of oil in 24 hours. The 
Icompletion of this well in the 
iTannehill Sand has caused interest 
|to zoom in the Blair area.

West Central Drilling Co. No. I 
indusky, six miles southwest of 

ferkel is drilling around 2,000

Oxford Drilling Co. arc to start .W. U. Shannon, is drilling around 
drilling today on their Humble 11,800 feet on their Wildcat 10
Oil & Refining Co. R. L. Bland, 
two miles north east of Trent 
Contract depth is 5,000 feet with 
rotary.
West Central Drilling Co. et al

miles north of town, with con
tract depth being 4,750 feet with 
rotary.

Taubert Drilling Co., Annie 
Mayes No. 1. three miles south-

Barbee Estate North of Trent are [west of Noodle has been complet
nearing contract depth.

Woodley Petroleum & Payne 
Drilling Co., E. J. Cooley No. 1 
is waiting on tank battery, but 
they flowed it in the pit and it 
made six or seven barrels per

leet with slated depth of 3,500 j hour.
^eet with rotary.

D-H-H B Drilling Co., D F. 
TRourke No. 1 Frank Brnovak, 

and one-half miles south- 
vest of town is drilling ahead at 
1,705.

Humble OH & Refining Co No 
Lons Johnson, six miles south- 

of Blair, U a Wildcat, ilat- 
for 9,000 feet with rotary.

The same operators skidded the 
rig from the Cooley well over on 
their T. D. Compton No. 2 loca
tion. This is an east offset to 
The Compton No. 1.

R-H K Drillin , Co., Ltd. it 
Clark & Cowden Drilling Co.. 
No. 2. R T Rennett is drilling 
ahead at 4.525 feet.

Trinity Production Co., No. 1

ed with a potential of 20 barrels 
daily.

The same operators moved this 
rig over to their J W. Tincr No. 2 
location Wednesday.

Hach Drilling Co No 1 I.«o!a 
Mauldin, Wildcat three miles 
northeast of Tye is being com 
pleted in the King Sand. The well 
is 3̂ )0 feet south of the now 
plugged West Central Drilling Co. 
No. I Kincaid, which produced 
from the Khig.

Grisham Hunter Coi p. No. 1 J. 
N. Hatfield will be a Wildcat six 
miles north of Noodle Projected 
depth is 3,300 feet with rotary.

son.
and family visited their daughter 
and son-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs.
Riley James and family of Lub-iOllie Bigham of 
bock la.st week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent and , .
Mrs. W. T. Sadler are spending a '»* '« enPP*®«*
few days on the Sadler ranch PaUy Ruth Oliver returned!
near Clayton. New Mexico, guests home Sunday after spending the 
of Mr. and Mrs Rusty Largent ; past two weeks visiting in the 

, manager of the ranch ¡home of her brother. Mr and
Pvt. T. H Russom has returned, John Oliver and uncle. G. A, 

to Ft Jackson. South Carolina; «f** **"»*> ^  Midland,
after u 10-day furlough with his j Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Lassiter ac- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Russom: companied their daughter, Mrs. H. 
and sister. Maggie Mr and Mrs IW Peters and children to their 
Booth Russom and son. Randall [home in Houston last week. On 
of McCamev were here last week-¡their return trip home they stop- 
end to see his brother before helped in Austin to visit with thei»^

Ison, Joe and .Mrs. Lassiter.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Matthews of -Mrs Marie Leverich and Jimmy

oclock dinner as a surprise to him
FIRE AT TRENT

A fire of unknown origin in an 
empty building in the main section 
of Trent Sunday afternoon did 
little d:. nage but caused much 
excitement. Sniendid work on the 
par\ of the firemen soon had the 
blaze under control.

Fort Worth were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Matthews and 
Pearl of Trent last week-end. 
Their children, Ladell and Windell 
had been in Trent with their 
grandparents for two weeks and ac
companied their parents back to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. F. Y. Gaither has returned 
from Austin where she visited in 
the homes of her daughters. Mr 
and Mrs E. D McGehee and 
Becky Gaither She was accom
panied horn* by Mrs. McGehee and 
son. David who will renMin here 
for a few days visit.

accompanied her brother and sis- 
terin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stanford of Odessa to New 
Orleans, La. and other points 
where they will spend their vaca 
tion.

Visiting in the Joe Swinney 
home Sunday was his cousin, 
Mrs. Alma Dickey of Winsboro, 
Mrs. Robert Lee Whitworth and 
children of Sweetwater, his moth
er, Mrs. Tom Russom, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Swinney and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Swinney and 
family and Mrs Jess Russom and 
Maggie.

ThiN Happened in H e rk e l F o rty  VearN
TAKEN FROM THE 1911 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

W R Bingham, the commfs-sion 
man has just completed erecting 
a large barn on his property 
which is one of the most conveni
ent ever constructed in our town

• 4
Misses Libby Patton and Agnes 

Hall went to .Abilene Monday 
where they will spend the balance 
of the summer visiting with re
latives and friends.

• • •
J. P C Hunt left for Austin 

Monday and will be away for 
several days He has business be
fore one of the state departments 
and will also visit friends.

* • •
Miss Mary Cornet of Maryneal 

is the guest this week of Miss 
Maggie Roberts. Several social af
fairs are being planned for her. 

* • •
Miss Annie Lou Powell left 

Friday for Baird and will likely 
spend all the week there the guest 
of several friends.

The proposition of a bid for 
the West Texas Normal is now 
up to the citizens of Merkel. 
Plans now are to send a committee 
of citizens to Austin to appear 
before the committee and present 
our city as the perfect location.

• • •
At a special meeting Monday the 

contract was let to Fountain-Shaw 
Co. for the engineering work for 
a water works system for Merkel. 

« «
Work was completed this werii 

by Contractor J. B_ Dye in the 
building oljuew  and modern awn
ings on a number of Merkel buss» 
ness houses. Those improved were 
the Fitts-Coggin Co.. B C. Gaither 
A Sons, the F. A M. bank and 
the Star Store.

*  *  *

W T. GiHam is in Mineral Writs 
this week, having gone tlttiB Is 
the hot baths and at 
time look after 
business.

: i i -
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S O C IE T Y
Ol Midliuul. Ml .Hid M l' sid 

' Koy, Freddi»' and Sidiies Sue of 
Mail'd

PI K>KK t RFI;M\N KKl MMN
Th»‘ d»'»i endanl.- of Henr> l*ut 

>*■1 . an early 'ettler of the W'hit»
Flat Comnuinil), and the lalei « » «
I. M Freeman held then ^ ,)l |;s FM .V f.F M FM ’ i
farnilv reunion .It Sw»*etwater l ake I , ,, , ..
last Sunda» " " ‘I *' ' '  =‘ ' ‘ :

The d » ‘ v»..,s stH-nt in UMtin« •'»»''«uncinR the euRaRenient ami
and takiiiR snapshots A 
¡umh was served at noon

pu-nic

Tho.se present included Mr and 1

approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Marv N'ell to (Jerald

Hol-
lis McCoy

The wedd.ng is to Ik.* on .Aug-
Mr Homer Freeman and H \.,j
Mr and Mrs. Travis Farmer. Mrs i . . . . . .  .
Hicks and sons Mrs.s Mane Kerns. ' at HocUnk in the morning. I 
Mr and Mrs ,1 C Washburn and •" bride s parent.  ̂j
Jerrv Miss Laura Mae WTlliam.s » ‘ leet . . Í
Miss Barbara Ann Beeves Mrs. , «•'-s Winter has attended .\bi ' 
W eldon W ashburn all of Merkel. ' ‘*n“  t hristian ( ollege t hree .vears 
Mr and Mrs (¡. M Freeman. F i l l s r e t u r n e d  from Boul 
Freeman. Mr and Mrs Olivet  ̂»•»'•arfo after attending the
FriH-man and children. Mr ami 
Mis Odell Freeman an<l Bonnie. (
Mr and dMrs. Klmer FrtH'man anil
children. Mr and Mrs Othel 
Baruehill and children Miss Irene 
Mel»)ck. all of Trent 

Other relatives attended from 
Abilene. Sweetwater. Coleman. 
Post City Houston and Mead. Okl.i 
homa.

fii’st semester of summer school 
at the L niversity of Colorado 

Mr McCoy received his degree 
from Abilene Christian college 
List summer and has been attend
ing Hardin Simmons I'niversity 
at Abilene

• *  •

.SFHTNC CM  B
Merkel Sewing club met 

* • • 'last Wednesday afternoon in the
M \RRIKS IN VRI/ON.X | home of Mrs. (leo. T. Moore

Mrs. Tommie Smith .md son. a -«ihort business meeting
■-'arol have returned home after program refreshments of
attending the wedding of her homemade ice cream in chocolate 
daughter. Billie June Shiplev. to|*»rt shells and cokes were served 
Se.iman First Cla.ss Billv B Berry. **’ quests. Mesdanies Jack Pat
son of .Mr. and Mrs. John Perry 

Merkel
; he couple were married .luly 

JK at Nogates, \rizona They will

terson. Jack West. F O Scrog- 
gin.s, Baymond Neal. Paul West. 
Pinky Cypert and the followin. 
mcmlxTs M»'sdames Tommv Ellis

lake their home in San Hiego. 'ernon Mansfield. Horace Bone., 
-iiiforijia where he i.- stationed  ̂•‘ 'I Starbuck. (in f Barnett. Ben 

the Navy Hick' F. L Horton B L Elliott
Mr and Mrs L C Whi.'enhunt 1 ^^ f̂l W atts. Biggs Shepperd. WoikI 

oi Tucson, .Ariz ami former Mer l r< w Wilson. Carroll Henson. David
selitcs al.so attended the wedding I iia^’ blc Bowman Barlow Hoy!»
M l' W hi.'enhunt and Mrs per . L mens, l.e'tcr !v ton ami Pete 
"V .ire sg'iers | West

The next meeting will be in 
XXFI K FN|i ( i l  F'STS th»* home of Mr.' Nolan Palniei

• Juests in the home of Mr and ' “ seut 8 
Mrs Henry West and Mr and 
.Mrs. Pete West last week-end 
were .Mr. and Mrs Dick West,
Larry and Becky of .Atlanta, Ga.;
G«?o West and Barbara. Mr. and 
Mrs Hollis Taylor. Mrs. Jack 
Dawson West and .son. Jackie, all

Mr and Mrs. John West letl 
XVednesday for Johnitown Pa 
where they will spend two or 
three weeks with Wieir daughter 
.md son in-Iaw. .Mr and Mrs. W R 
Nichols and granddaughter. Linda

SEE OUR BARGAINS IN

BACK TO SCHOOL FABRICS
IN BEAUTIFUL PLAID GINGHAMS

i

New arrivals in Novelty Cotton Prints for 

skirt.s and dresses

Corduroy. Velveteen Rayoti Gaberdine, Burlinjfton 

Mills Suitinjr. and Many other Bargains too 

Numerou.s to Mention

. VARIETY OF SEWING \<Y ESSORIES

JOYCE'S Fabric Shop

CHOSEN AS MISS MERKEL OF 1951 xvas Miss Darlene Bond, center, sixinsored by 
th«‘ F. & .M. National Bank. The runner-up was Miss Patrica Palmer, right, sponsor
ed by .Iov(^ Fabric Shop. Third place winner was Miss .Joy Walker. si>onsored by tht 
West Texas Utilities Co.

COMPERE HD (T .l B |TE.\FF ISOM R E IM O N  I MERKEL BOY M.ARRIES
The Compere Home Demonstra-' The Teaff and Isom families held <̂ <*R***-Ti CHRISTI GIRL 

tion club met July 25 in the home their annual reunion at the Mack-i Mi and Mrs. Erank L. Carr and 
of Mrs. Ab Hunter for their re jenzie State Park in Lubbock July have returned home from
gular meeting, and a surprise ¡ 27. 28 and 29. One hundred and Corpus Christ! where they attend-
pink and blue shower for Mrs. «ixty three people were in attend- 
J E. Touchstone I ance from 30 different towns

Mrs. 1. B. Ray presided for the j xhe time was spent in visiting, 
business session and led the open- [ swimming, and playing games 
mg prayer. Mrs Bockman led the 1 They also enjoyed a very good 
group in singing several songs. I sermon by Rev. Arthur Teaff of 
Roll call was answered with “ An ' Midland.
Interésting Place I ’ve Seen." Mrs.) Everyone enjoyed the delicious 
Reece gave the council report in j meals which were prepared by 
the absense of Mrs. Ben Adkins Mrs. Mattie Teaff. Mrs Laveny 
Mrs Eari Foster of the Stith Teaff. Mrs. Georgia Isom a n i 
Community gave an interesting. Mrs. Corene Isom 
demonstration on “Textile Paint-1 Those attending from Merkel 
•"S" ! and Tye were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

The gifts were opened by the  ̂Teaff. Harold and Mary Frances, 
honoree and admired by every-'M i . and Mrs. Walter Teaff, Mr 
one present

Refreshment» were served to ter. Mr. and Mrs Clyde Newton 
sixteen guests and eleven clubi|)ee Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
members and nine children Teaff and son. Mr. and Mrs. John

------------------------------ ¡ny Teaff, Garland Teaff and child-
.SI.OCGH R E IM O N  I ,-en

cd the wedding of their son. San 
ford L. Carr and Miss Florine 
Frischmuth of Corpus 

They were married in a church 
wedding at the Oak Park Method
ist church.

Sanf()rd graduated from Merkjel 
High school where he was a star 
football player. He is a student 
at the University of Houston and 
is majoring in Physical Education. 
He will get his degree in February.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Vi. Seago return
ed Sunday from their vacation. 
They visited their sdns in Stanton

. J . .. and Monahans and relatives on the
and Mrs. Dererl T e a « and daugh-

Then they went to Waco where 
they visited Mr Seago’s aunt.

A Beauty and a Bargain!
ONLY

^95.00
WAS

$249.95
Space Maker

R E F R I G E R A T O R

XVEEK E M ) VISITORS
Visitors in the hdme of Mr. and 

•Mrs. P. T. Siiblett last week-end 
were B H Denton of Abilene; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Wade Denton and

The Slough family held their,
I annual reunion July 20. 21 andj 
122 at Brownwood Lake This re- j 
(union was organized in 1927 
Over one hundred persons were 
in attendance for this enjoyable 
affair including ten of the Slough „  
children with their children and Glendale. Calif
families and a number of friends, Mary Schwartz and daughter 

The ten children present were Angeles. Calif.» and Mr
Mr and Mrs Sam Hill, son and Richmond of Fort
two daughters and families; Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Warren. 3 sons. | — — —
daughtcr-in-law and baby . Mr. and | Gpl. Meryl Grayson has report- 
Mrs B S. Slough and sons, Mr. |Cd to Camp Stone, Calif, after a 
and Mrs J F Slough, two-daugh-!!•♦ day furlough with his parents, 
ters and son and families; Mr.'Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Grayson. Cpl. 
and Mrs. Nathan Slough. 3 sons., Grayson was transfered to Calif- 
daughter and son-in-law; R p. ornia from Otis Air Base. Mass. 
Slough, two daughters and fami-j 
lies: G. C. Slough. Sr., two daugh
ters. two sons and families: Mr. 
and Mrs. O H XX’arren, son and 
family: .Mrs. Delia McAllister, two 
daughters, son and families; Mrs.
Mary R Hines, two daughters 
and children.

JAMES H. CH ANEY 

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

\-Ray Spinal Analyaia

Office Hours

9 A.M. —  5 P..M.
.Monday • Wednesday - Friday 

9 A.M. —  12 NOON 
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

Í ' Kv)
/-

4.

Í

' :  -  f  ^  V

Customers discuss xvich us many dif- ^  
jF "^'ir ferent financial problems, similar in a f'%

> general way, but no two exactly alike, ^ f 
This broad experience often helps us 

, to arrive at the best solution in each ^  
individual case. Our confidential coun- 

„  -^sel is always available to our customersalway: 
who desire it.

i
t - " *

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Depo.sit Insurance Corporation

PICTURE F R A M IN G
“ CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
M<?rkel, Texas

Big Storage Space
Mor* than S cii ft of refrigerated 
food-storage space.
MUra than 14 tq ft of shelf area. 
Mor« than 9-qt capacity vege
table drawer.

Dependability
The ij-E refrigerating system i* 
famous ifae world over for de
pendability. More than 2.2UO,- 
(lOoG-F Refrigerators have beta 
in use for 10 years or iongcrl

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rainer of 
Wichita Falls were here this week 
visiting'his sister, Mrs. J A Kuy
kendall and Mr. Kuykendall. They 
were detained in Abilene about 
two hours due to an accident in 
which their car was in a collision 
with another car at South fir.st 

(St and Sayles Blvd No one was 
I hurt, but .Mr Rainer's new Nash 
jwas damaged con.siderably

I Mr. and Mrs Mina Winter and 
j children spent last week-end in 
I Big Spring guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ("layloo (,oats Mrs. Coats and 
Mrs.* Winter are sisters.

GOSSETT REFRIGERATION and 
AIR CONDITION SeVICE .
“ Our Service Is Your Guarantee”

PHONES 2-226.'> & 2-3172 — 2102 POPLVR STREET 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Call Us Collect For Free Estimation 
No Job Too l.arxe Or Too Small

S£E THIS BIG BEAUTY TODAY!

PALMER MOTOR COi
Á ttH frím d  D »a h r

6ENERAL9  ELECTRIC
R I F R I O M A T O R S

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP
1.39 Edwards Street 

—Featuring—
4*Way Hair Shapinsr

MRS. NORMA NEEL 
DELPHINE COOPER

Phone 19

— Visit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

Piefc-up and Delivery Service------PHONE 9500
—THAT GOOD OVI.F OASOUNK—
Expert Waahiaf aad Graasiag

1302 Sa 1st — On Hiirliwaj 80 — Weil

. . .  (hat your food* «riU be kept in perfea cooiitio« U 

you bring them to our locker plant for proper proetta 
ing, wrapping, sharp-freexing, and taro storage.
We’re spedaliats in handliag froicti foods and we can 
aaiurc you that your meats,. frusta, vfgatablaa, and 
poultry will be truly freah ydtan you are ready to aarva 
them.

I(*a fbod aa have an hidMd. 

ual feed locfcar, and kf» 
firtkig aa

TAYLOR
REFRIGERATION

CO-OP

ANNIVERSARY

ONE YEAR OF 
SERVICE

We have had the pleasure o f serving 
the people o f Merkel and vicinity for ex
actly one year today. We are most grati
fied and thankful for all business you have 
given us and will make every effort to 
continue improvement o f our seiwice so 
you will continue giving us your Laundr>' 
Work.

WE DO CUSTOM WORK 
AND FINISH WORK

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Nichols, oxx-ners and operators 

108 Rose Street Phone 66

L.

^4

L
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Travel Light On 
Your Vacation Trip, 
Says Specialist

Are you planning to “ Pack up 
your troubles in your old kit bag’’ 
and take a vacation? Be wise, 
do not pack “ trouble” by packing 
carelessly, advises Gladys Darden, 

' Home Management Specialist of 
the Texas A. & M. College. 
few rules or hints can spare you 
wrinkles, stains and other such 
troubles on your arrival.

First of all, “ travel light," sug
gests Miss Darden. You can do 
this if you are selective in what 
you take. Take clothes that will 
serve more than one purpose; ac
cessories that will combine well 
with several costumes, stress 
creaseresistant fabrics, quick 
washing and drying blouses and 
lingerie. Think of needs— summer 
days are hot but resort nights 
can be cool as are air-conditioned 
modes of transportation, nor is 
it always sunny weather.

Make a list before you start 
your actual packing, says Miss 
Darden. High on the list should 
6e cosmetics, plastic cases and un
breakable plastic bottles for them, 
clothes brush, shoe brush, needles 
and basic colored threads, your 
favorite soap or detergent for 
washing hose and lingerie. Add a 
travel iron, extra hangers, and 
tissue paper.

Sublet! Reunion 
Held At Corpus

The descendants of the late 
George Allen Sublett met in their 
25th reunion on Padre Island, off 
the coast of Corpus Christi on July 
13. 14 and 15

George Allen Sublett, born in 
Lincoln County, Kentucky in 1819, 
married Rebecca Ambrester in 
1840. To this union (jve children 
were bom. Following the Civil 
War the Subletts migrate«^ to Tex
as in four separate groups and set
tled in Lampasas County. Around 
1900 several of the families moved 
to Sweetwater and later some 
came to Merkel. Several families 
in Merkel are the direct descend
ants of Geo. Allen Sublett. They 
are: the Mrs. E. J. Osborn family. 
Mrs. Lula Walker family, Mrs. 
Minpie Hicks family, Mrs. W. J. 
Hayes family and theB. T. Sublett 
family.

>— «3F ftve -4eeeeedsnta
guests registered for this enjoy
able get-to-gether. They were from 
Odessa. El Paso, Snyder, Rotan. 
Sweetwater, Merkel, Port Worth. 
San Antinio and Corpus Christi.

The group enjoyed deep sea 
fishing, swimming and delicious 
sea food prepared at th% camp 
site.

Those attending the reunion 
from Merkel-were Mr. and Mrs 
Irl Walker and Gaston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sublett. Brenda, Bobbie, 
Joe and Cherry.

Irl Walker was elected presid
ent. Mrs. Irl Walker secretary 
and Mrs. Cleo Ghene, Houston, 
historian. The reunion will be held 
at Gamer State Park near Uvalde 
next year.

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Samuel W. Harris, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Samuel 
W. Harris, deceased.

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and ans-.ver the plaintilf’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days fiom the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th day 
of August, A. D., 1951, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 16lh day of July, 1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17,602-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Golda L. Harris, a widow, 
as Plaintiff, and Samuel W. Har
ris, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Samuel W. Harris, deceas
ed as Defendants.

The nature of said snit being 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Trespass to Try Title and for 
writ of restitution of a certain tract 
of land, lying and being situated 
in the County of Taylor, State of 
Texas, and being described as all 
of the South 37ii feet of Lot No. 
Three (3), Block No. Eighty-one 
(81), in the City of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 16th day of 
July A. D., 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 16th day of July 
A. D.. 1951.
(SEAL) J. Neil Daniel, District

Mid suit are: Eula Jane Smith 
as Plaintiff and Livingston Allen 
Smith as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married on March 19, 1935 
and li '’ed together until April 1. 
1935.

There were no children born to 
this marriage and no community 
property was accumulated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of abandonment.

I f this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of .its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

nicut, Daphna Hunnicut Rose and 
husband, Tom Ro m , Verlin Hunni- 
cutt Webster and husband. Dot 
Webster, Mrs Lyle Poindexter and 
husband. Lyle Poindexter, Joyce 
Rhoades and husband, Esley 
Rhoades, L B. Ferguson Gladys 
Cox and husband. Roger Cox, Lois 
Southard and husband, Willis 
Southard. Mrs. Frank Ogden and 
husband, Frank Ogden, Abbie Sue 
Loflrnd, a feme sole (never hav
ing been married). Joe Lofland, a 
single man (never having been 
married), J M. Hunnicut, Doia 
Hunnicut Cotton and husband, 
J. R. Cotton, Pearl Hunnicutt Val
entine and husband, Eustace Val

Issued this the 2nd day of July I entine, Sula Hunnicut. a feme
A. D., 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 2nd day of July 
A. D.. 1951.

J. Neil Daniel Cleik 
District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS^
To Bobbie Gene Hunnicut, Joe 

I.,ofland, Aubrey Cockreham Tay
lor and husband, Tom Taylor, and 
Abbie Cockreham Oakley and hus
band, John Oakley, if living, and 
if not living, then to any of their 
heirs, executors, administrators, or 
assigns, if any, whose names and 
addresses are unknown, and after 
diligent inquiry cannot be ascer
tained:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the 42nd District Court of Taylor

sole (never having been married), 
Hogan Hunnicutt, Amy Hunnicutt 
Lipe and husband, Mareellus Lipe, 
Wesley J. Hunnicutt, Baxter Hunni
cutt, James E. Hunnicutt, Virginia 
Hunnicutt Cope, á widow, Bobbie 
Gene Hunnicut. Aubrey Cockre
ham Taylor and husband. Tom 
Taylor, .Abbie Cockreham Oakley 
and husband, John Oakley, Irma 
Cockreham Fry and husband. Dud 
Fry. Ruth Cockreham Streitz and 
husband. Ed Streit^ Doris Coex- 
reham Mills and husband, Richard 
Mills, Ada Clement, a widow, Mrs. 
Lou Findley, a widow. Cíela Lou 
vett, a widow, Velma Willis and 
husband Andrew Willis, and Geo
rge Ferguson, are defendants, 
which petiiton was filed in said 
Court on the 24 day of May, 1951, 
and the nature of which said 
suit is as follows:

A trespass lo try title and the 
three, five, ten and two twenty 
five year limitations have been

City of Abilene, Taylor County 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
.A. M., of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance hereof; that is 

C lerk 42nd District Court Taylor i Qp before 10 o’clock
County, Texas___________________ | ^  ^  .Monday, the 10th day of

THE STATE OF TEXAS | Septem'oer, 1951, and answer the 
TO: Livingston Allen Smith ‘ Petition of H. H. Lofland, H. G.

GREETING: I Lofland Ditt Lofland and Dott 
You are commanded to appear ; Lofland’ McKelvy and husband.

County. Texas to be held at the ^
Courthouse of said County in the sil^kVni” t 7  rwover the

AKtlxana Vtaul/ar r^mintv

and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being .Monday the 20th day of 
August, A. D., 1951, at or before

Glen K. McKelvy, Plaintiffs, in 
Cause Number 17,504-A styled H. 
H. Lofland. et al vs. Wallace Hun
nicutt, et al, in which the follow
ing persons are Plaintiffs: H. H. 
Lofland, H. G. Lofland. Ditt Lof-

10 o’cloi:k A M . before the Honor- J  i f  T  i ‘ "a
able 42nd Dist. Court of Taylor married), and Dott Lofland
County, at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 2nd day of July. 1951 

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17.573-A

McKelvy. Joined by her husband, 
Glen R. McKelvy, and the follow
ing persons are defendants; Wal
lace Hunnicutt, Alma Hunnicutt 
Murphy and husband. Marvin 
Murphy, Alta Hunnicutt King and

Tbe names of the parties in I husband Clyde King, Earl Hun-

Union Ridge HD 
Club Has Meeting

The Union Ridge Home Demon
stration club met at the Communi
ty Center last Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Bufford Buntin as hosl- 
eis.

Mrs. Don Riney presided over a 
short business session and Mr=. 
Allen Agnew gave the council re
port. Miss Loretta ̂ Allen, county 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
making yeast bread, using cinna
mon dried fruits and nuts for 
variations.

Mrs. J. U. Sandusky. Jr. was 
named honoree for a pink and 
blue shower.

Punch and cookies were served 
to five visitors, Mrs. Pete Neil, 
Mrs. Dewey Sandusky, Mrs. Hur
ley Cogburo, Mrs. Alton Hicks, 
Miss Ix)ietta .Allen, and the fol
lowing members; Mesdames M. L-. 
Douglas, Geo. Crow, O. R. Douglas, 
Allen Agnew, Hutford Buntin. 
Don Kiney, O. E Harvell, Frances 
Carey, Gordon Piirsley, Clyde 
Newton, Denzel Cox, J. H. Clark, 
Kenneth.Pee, J. D. Sandusky Jr. 
and Miss Mabel .McRee.

The club members will entertain 
their families with an ice Cfeani 
supper August 10 in thaohome of 
Mrs. Denzel Cox.

title and possession to the South 
East Quarter of Survey .No. 5 and 
264 acres out of Survey No. 1. 
all in Block No. 1, Southern Paci
fic Railway Company Land, Taylor 
County. Texas.

I f this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Witness J. Neil Daniel. Clerk of 
the District Court of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in the City 
of Abilene. Taylor County. Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, 1951.

J. Neil Daniel
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT 

COURT OF TAYLOR COUNTY.
TEXAS.

By—Jean Henderson, Deputy 
Issued this 23rd day of July, 1951.

J. Neil Daniel,
Clerk of the District Court of
Taylor County, Texas.

' By Jean Henderson, Deputy.

said suit are: J. D. Moore as 
Plaintiff, and David Greer, if 
alive, and if dead, the heirs of the 
said David Greer, and James A. 
Anderson, Jr., if alive, and if dead 
the heirs of the said James A 
Anderson, Jr., as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues defendants in 
trespass to try title and pleads 
the five, ten and twenty-five year 
statute of limitations for l.a)t 
•Number 2, Block Number 38 
original town of .Abilene in Tay
lor County, Texas.

Ik this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 31st day of July 
A. D.. 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 31st day of July 
A. D . 1951

J. .Neil Daniel Clerk
District Court Tajlor County, 

Texas.
By Dorothy Smith Deputy

“The Men” To Show 
At Queen Tuesday

The Tuesday attraction at the 
Queen Theatre is Stanley Kramer's 
brilliant film drama, “The Men." 
The third smash hit in a row 
for this independent producer, tbe 
film co-stars the unusual new
comer to Hollywood. Marlon 
Brando, who made a great personal 
success in the Broadway play, “ A
Street car Named Desire," a lew « '
seasons ,back, and lovely Teresa
Wright whose career in Hollywood
is known to everybody.

Based on an original story and 
screenplay by Carl Foreman, tbe 
highly sensational theme of “The 
Men" concerns the unusual devo
tion of one woman for a man 
whose true love she could never 
posses Marlon Brando and Teresa 
Wright portray these difficult 
roles superbly, with the aid of a 
fine supporting cast that has that 
fine radio and stage actor, Everett 
.Sloane. at its helm.

$ 100.00
FOR YOUR OLD ELKTRIC REFRIGERATOR

(It  Must Be In W orking Order)

extra Capacity
atN oG thaC tef-

A w a k e  . . . b u t  L r

AW AKE. . .  BUT LATE!
THI.S fellow over-slept. Whal a rude awaken
ing:! Don't be a Somnoletit Sam. Wake up 
now to the fact that your property is worth 
plerty. Inadequate insurance can lead to finan
cial ni);htmares. See this Hartford .Agency 
for a protection check-up todat’.

Boney Insurance Agency
1022'/2 N. 1st

t
Consult Your Jnsufance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

•rimé STATÏ" or
TO: David Greer, if alive, and 

tt dead, the heirs of the said 
David Greer, and James A. Ander
son, Jr., if alive and if dead the 
heirs af said James A. Anderson. 
Jr.
GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 17th day of 
September. A. D., 1951, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court House 

*in .Abilene. Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 

on the 30 day of July. 1951.
The file number of said suit 

being No. 17.637-.A.
The names of the parties in

Here's reel bonus 
value! An extra 
2 cu. ft. St the 
price o f other 
smaller re(i.!g- 
erators!

I------------------- 1
I MANY PMUCO MODUS I

*2 09 "* I
ur I

j jA S Y  TERMS^

Holds 70 Iba. 
Zero sane tem- 
peraturcs fo r  
Sharp freesing, 
safe long tisae 
Storage—up ta 
a year!

Extro Spoco for 70 lbs. Moro Food I
Why settle for leas space? At cximparable 
price you get added room for 70 lbs. more 
food in this Philco 1316!
A D V A N C E D  FEATURES TO F TO lO T T O M
• Quick Chiller with Meat Compartment • Fully 
AdjustaMr .Shelves • Deep Doubh- CriHM-r« • 
Easy-Out Ice Trays • Philcu Super Power fiysti-m

PHONE 15 OR 159 FOR OUR TERRIFIC TRADE-IN  OFFER

P  ALMER TIRE & APPLL4NCE CO.
1040 North Phone 15

Watermelons can not bf sue-1 
cessfully frozen but some of their 
goodness can he preserved for 
future use in the form of water
melon rind pre.serses.

Play it safe . . . .  danger lurks
in the swimming pool. Water 
sportsmen who ignore the rules 
of water safety are flirting with 
disaster.

Mount on your ttoctor with 
cultivator. Do two ¡ob* in 
ofKS over ih* Cold.
Con bs sxtsnded lo 
spray 4 rows. For 
lots spraying, add 
extra nozzles.

Low cost but has all 
tbs fsoturss that make '* 
Yellow Devil "foremost 
cotton sprayst of the 
Aouth". Com# look it over 
and you'll see . .  . why we 
recommend Yellow Devil.

MODEl

CVITIVATOII SPRAUR

The American submarine was 
the first used during the Ameri
can Revolution.

/•i ?

See Toom bN &  M o o re  fo r  20- fO loNeet S p ra y
Also Aldrin Insect Spray

TOOMBS & MOORE

A memo from the U. S. A,
We .Americans don't get mad easy.

But wlicn we do, look otjt!

We pitch in and turn out guns, tanks, pl.mes and 
ships faster than anybody on earth.

But nobody boots us into line. No commissars. No 
bayonets. No slave labor. W e just get to work — 
because we've fiot something, to uH»rk fo r . . .  our 
liberties and oiir individual freedoms.

And back of our men and machines is electric power 
— as much as all tlie rest of the world has.

It’s steady, dependable power — the kind produced 
only by free men — the kind that helped perform 
proiduction miracles in World War II. Today, the 
business-managed electric companies have doubled 
the supply of electric ¡xiwer available before that 
war — and they’re stepping it up all the time.

Yessir, we have power —with more on the way — 
and we know how to use it. That’s a good thing 
for everybody to remember right now. And it’s a 
good thing for some people here at home to remem
ber that America’s tremendous electric power was 
developed by the free enterprise system which has 
made .America greater than any other nation.

fooaUtílitiesi

Wheat
Seed

WICHITA 
WESTAR 

Early Triumph ^

CottonPoison
DUST or SPR.4Y 

6 lb. TOXAPHENE 
2 & 1 MIXTURE 

Aldrin With D. D. T.

ALDRIN
NOTICE

It is recomoMBded tbat 
.ALDRIN Not Be Used 

W’itbottt D. D. T.

We have some ex
cellent wheat seed 
that you should buy 

NOW
Because you will not 
be able to get this 

excellent QUALITY 
■ e cd  l a t e r  a n i  
can save money by^ 

buying NOW

YOU CAN

STILL
DRIVE IN

“Your Drive-In 
Feed Store”

STILL 
THE BEST 

FEED
IN TOWN 
AT THE

LOWEST
PRICE

K

/

IT PAYS TO FEED

1

THE BEST

We Deliver 
PHONE 222

PattersonGrain
The Drive-in FEED 

STORE
NEXT TO ( O-OP SUlkm 

ON HIGHWAY M  
We DO appredatc yo«r 

hopineK .
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Higher Goals Set 
For State Fair At 
Dallas This Year

Th** State Fair of Texas has vir
tually completed its lineup of ma
jor attractions for the 1951 exposi
tion, Oct 6-21, James H Stewart, 
executive vice president and gener
al manager, has revealed

The biggest and best of all state 
fairs expects to crack wide open 
the national record set by last 
year s fair, which drew a whop
ping 2,176,519 attendance Here 
are some impressive samples of 
this year's top-caliber attraction#;

“Guys and Dolls. ' successor to 
• Sopth Pacific" as Broailway’s 
hottest musical smash hit, will 
play 24 performances in the ,\udi- 
torium. an impressive cast is 
headed by Movie Star Allan Jones.

The Pan-American National 
Hereford Show will have more 
than 500 whiteface aristocrats 
competing for S25,000 in premi 
urns Total livestock and poultry 
premiums add up to a record 
S90 414. highest in history There'll 
be 26 breeds of beef and dairy 
cattle, horses, swine sheep and 
.\ngora goals show

There'll be a bigtime college 
football game in the Cotton Bowl 
each Saturday of the fair—SMI! 
vs. Missouri tKt 6 Texas vs, Okla
homa Oct. 13 and SMI \s Rice 
Oct 20— plus SIX other i.ame.>.

•And that's only the beginning, 
Stewart promises. There 11 bt' Ice 
Cycles of 19.52, the -Aut Swen 
son Thriilcade. thous.inds of cla- 
moious. free exhibit.-;, farm ma
chinery exhibits, free aerial act. , 
scores of special events, free fire- 
vorks and entertainment, to make 
*he 1951 state fair the world'; 
biggest entertainment and educa 
tional bargain

Go To < hurch
Noodle Church of Christ .

.Sunday
Bible Cla.ss 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship Service 11 00 
Voung People s Class 7:30 p m. 
Kvening Worship Service 8:15

• ••• Here’s the Time and Place House Ply Dangrer
Ag-ain Pointed Out

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church H e a l t h  O f f i c e r

NiMMlIe Baptist Church 
Sunday

.Sunday School 10.00 a.
Morning Worship 11 00 a
Young People’s Service
Kvening Service 8 15

in. 
m. 

7 30 
p. m.

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School 
Morning Services 
M Y. F Services 
Kvening Worship 

Tuesday 
WSCS 

Wednesday
I’ rayer Services

1000 a. 
n  00 a 
7'30 p. 
8 30 p

Tyc 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Service 
M Y F
Evening Service

5lrthodist Church

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
7:30 p. m. 
8 00 p. m.

Tye Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School....... 9 45

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
•Morning Service 11 00 a. ni
K\enmg Bible Class 7:45 p m 
Kvening Service 8:00 p m.

a.nv
Morning Worship. 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

11:00 a. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
8 00 p. m.

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School .......10 00 a.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
Evening Worship.. .8 00 p.

m.
m.
m.

Pioneer .Memorial Chapel 
Sunday

Sunday School ....... 10 00 a. m.
Morning Service.. 11:00 a 
Evening Service 8 00 p 

Wednesday:

Texas I". Teaehinff 
Higrh School Work

A series of five one week work 
laboratories on high school cur- 

m.'riculm and instruction is in pro 
m. gress at the University of Texas. 

I .About 30 teachers and principals
Evening Prayer Service 8:00 attended the opening conference

Thousands of children and adults 
die every year from diseasees car
ried by the fly. Typhoid fever, 
tuberculosis, polio, summer com
plaint, cholera, intestinal disease, 
and frequently death follow close
ly in the trail of the common 
house fly.

"The control of the fly menance 
comes at the top of the list of 
neces.sary public health measures 
which should be applied by every 
city and community in the State, ’ 
urged Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ The most effective measure for

Í control is to prevent breeding,” 
I Doctor Cox said. “ Flies breed in 
I filth, and about eight days are 
■ required to complete a life cycle. 
I During her life time of several 
' months, one house fly lays from 
600 to 1000 eggs. Thus it can 

I easily lie .-.een that in a season 
the descendants from one fly 
number countless thousands.

“ To eliminate flies, the breed
ing places must be destroyed. So 
organized health measures to des
troy the breeding places, control 
the flies' access to your home 
and food, and establish standards 
of cleanliness in your community 
that will eliminate the fly.

RETURN FROM V.ACATION 
TO CANADIAN ROCKIES

Di. and Mrs. C. B.’ Gardner 
have returned home from their 
vacation, spent mostly at resorts 
in the Canadian Rockies. They 
were fortunate in landing some 
fine fish from the several moun
tain streams they visited. En 
from Canada they spent several 
days visiting relatives and old 
friends in their old home state 
Indiana.

The use of potassium as a spray 
has been su>'cessfully used to con-! 
trol and eradicate crab grass. '

The Thailand Royal Navy has 
two ships operating with the 
United Nations Fleet in Korean 
waters.

The Navy's latest figures show 
134,000 Reservists on active duty.

3 00 p in 

8:30 p m

TrentChurch of Christ
.Sunday:

Bible Clas.s 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 

Wednesday 
Prayer Service 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class

10:00 
11 00 

8 15

m
m
m.

Merkel First Methodist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning \Yorship 
M Y F.
Evening Worship

9:50 a m. 
10:50 a m
7 15 p m
8 00 p m

8:15 p. m

4 00 p m.

Trent First Baptist Church 
.Sunday

j Sunday School

Merkel First Baptist Church
I Sunday

Sunday School 10 00 a
Morning Worship 11:00 a
Training I ’nion 7 00 p. 
Evening Worship 8 00 p

on “ The Home Room in the Se-' 
condary School." Other subjects I 
are “School and Community." 
"Use of the Evaluative Criteria • 
by the Secondary School." "L ife ! 
•Adjustment Education," and “ Co-1 
operatives Pupil-Teacher Plan-1 
ning.”  I

Miirninfc Worship 
Training Union 

i Kxening Woi.-hip 
Monday.

G \  's and R .A 's 
j Tuesday 
|U M U 
I Wi'dncsday 
! Prayer Mvetmg 

Hi othei'ÍK <>d i-.t

10 ÜÜ a m
11 00 a. m 
7 4.5 p m
3 45 p m

8 (X) p ni

4 00 p m

8 00 p
F :iJa>

m

month. ■■\oi- 
b;i onre"

are a siranver here

Merkel .Assembly of God Church
Sunday

Sunday School . 10.00 a. m
Morning Service 11 00 a. m
C s 6 45 p m
Evening Sen ice 8 00 p. m 

Wednesday
Prayer Service 8:00 p. m

M'si’nel Church ot Chrisi
Sut.d.'iy:

B-Ut .si dy 9 45 a m.
.'•loi.iin. Service 11 0© a. ni 
Au-n, le e * ..  ii.;
7 i o u ii'
h'-etiing se'-vic? 5 in/ m

National Farm Safety Week may 
be past history for 1951 but fukm 
families are urged lo ob.serve 
safety rules in the home or on 
the farm if they want lo be around 
when the 1952 Farm. Safety Week 
rolls around

O P 
Merke!

S. Pricing 
Mail office

Charts at

GREATER
Il4 j SUM -AUC. -SI- 

Fersi 40

VALUES! ■
«

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 3 and 4
^ O . I CAUFORNIA

SPUDS 10 lb. 4 9 c
M Cl'NTAIN (iKOWN

CABBAGE lb. 6c
FANCY

CELERY hearts pkg. 2 9 c
DEL VALLE VIENNA

SAUSAGE 12 cans 1 .0 0

ARMOl'RS STAR

SLICED BACON lb. 5 9 c
AR.M O rRS ST A R  P IC K L E  &

PIM IENT0L0AFlb.45c
M ISS  W ISCO N SIN

CHEESE 1/2 lb. pkg. 3 3 c
A R M O C R S  D R E SSE D

F U m  lb. 6 lc
( HOK E B E E F

CHICK ROAST lb. 6 5 c

S N O W D R I F T  With Coupon 3 lb. 7 9 c
CH CRdlES 2i o/. bottle

GRAPE JUICE 3 3 c
SI N SWEET

PrtUf^E JUICE q t 3 3 c
WI/ITE SWAN ^

Pie Apples -No. 2 can ]  9c
RED & W HITE ( RCSHED or (¡rated

Pineapple 2-No. 1 cn. 2 9 c
RED & WHITE 16 oz. rap

TOMATO Juice 2 9 «
RED & W HITE I,K;HT MEAT

TUNA can 3 5 «
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 3pkgs. 2 5 «
.«KINNERS

MACARONI pkg. 10c
SKINNERS

SPAGHEHI pkg. 10c

K iN fi I 'H A R R

CKji A No 303 can J9c
O IT  VAL l'E  No. 2 can

GREE.NBE.ANS2for25c
L Ih iiV ’S (¡OLDEN

CORN 2 No. ^ 3  cans 3  5 «
RED & WHITE No, .3 SEIVE

PEAS 2-No. 303 cans 3 5 c
k.->SOKTED

BABY FOOD 6 cans 4 9 «
sr.N  SP I N CHO PPED

Spinach .No. 303 can 1 5 «
PETER P\N  DIXIE JC.MBO

NUTS m  oz. jar 2 3 c

sr.N  SP l N CHO PPED

Spinach No. 30.1
P E T E R  P \ N  D IX IE  JC.MBO

NUTS
r lI»TO N S

FROSTEE 2 pkg. 2 5 «
.<TA -n ,0 I KH  ID

ST.ARCH qt. 2 3 «  
DOG FOOD 2 lb. pkg. 3 3 c

We Reserve The Rirht To Limit ()aantities

WEST COMPANY
WE DEUVBl PHONE 59

Dr. Kanàoìph J. Pate
. i n n o i i i v .  i K i i i r . j r  o f
hi? l 'f î ic  ti'.e p.;.g lifo  

o f

General Dentistry
v l f f i e e  ho i <:

:.i.c 1 to .) p.m.
rtffir . ¡:: Wo-it i:i;[l;Iiiiir. 

Piiom* 241

I t UMTl'RE
! Upholstering

Amazing A/lileage!
RELAX and take it easy.. .you can cover more miles 

than ever before, with Conoco N-tane G aso lin e ! No 

need to make “an expedition* of your next long trip. 

Try it! you'll go so far you’ll think you're riding on air.

IRA CROSS
» *• I f #N t

Now’ In New Location 
at Swan Shop

Next to Wood (¡rocerv

yotít

^ *^ ¿!s !gq j8 /i¿reh an tfcr ^

« W O ®  N-lam  GASOUH^
C O N O C O

11161. CMtiMtalOa I

CONTI NtNTAL 
OlLCOM M Ny

AiMficai coloaial mtIi u  )■ rkh. MHptd 
«idi btad-rabbtd 

(foa «bjUi. RaaovabU, tclf.

At'AevaiTtUO M

Spadoaa waiarttll éitigm  la aaicM 
AflMrkaa walaaf and PiMto *ta«an,
Mr-hilM tnj <i rvaaovaUai »acial IM

O ilie r tA N IO ie m
•  hmid-rvbM fe MNtMif átott. • •  M 9.95
•  tu e  welded, te cedm ewe«—wewt
•  44" ted ceder keertweed ceree 1er ieme» iwdertlve Iregreecel
•  Wet«re eady r ieeiete leile^ Areme dgkl ceder cheet.

l i d  A w «N «0 «r  ANM VM SARY.t M TN D A Y

Starbuck Furniture Co.

S ffa A L I

»69»*
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Government Policy. Discussions 
By Farm Families At Summer Meet

Pioneer To Show 
Wild Jungle Film

the Pioneer Drive-In theatre, was 
written by Ford Beebe.

This adventure film dealt wTith 
. u -u . j  . Bomba’s efforts to prevent a hunt-
Johnny Sheffield stars m ‘The ' ¡„g  expedition from trapping lions.

which, like other animals df the 
jungle, are his friends.

Farmers and other persons in
terested in the welfare of agricul
ture and farm life will have oppor
tunity this summer to express 
their opinions about programs and 
policies which affect the farm 
family. •

The State Agricultural Mobili
zation Committee headed by B. F'. 
Vance, chairman of the State P. 
M. A. Committee, is in charge of 
the review program in the state. 
Chairman of county Mobilization 
Committee along with other mem
bers will handle the program in 
the counties. The purpose of the 
review program is to get from 
farm families their suggestions on 
how services rendered by State 
and Federal agencies to family 
farms can be improved.

Meetings will be held in the 
counties and communities of the 
state during the next several weeks 
and through these meetings far
mers and others will be given 
ample opportunity to express their 
views and to make recommenda
tions for improving existing ser
vices.

According to Vance, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
thinks the family farm is so vi
tal to the economy, prosperity and 
military defense of the Nation

Western Thriller 
With All-Star Cast 
Opens Here Sunday

A stirring tale of action and ro
mance on the Kansa.s and Okla
homa border is told in RKO 
Radio's melodramatic offering. 
"Best of the Badmen.” in color 
by Technicolor, starting Sunday 
at the Queen Theatre

Robert Ryan heads the stellar 
cast as an Army officer who gets 
in to serious trouble with an am 
bitious politician when he tries to 
clear up the status of a group of 
outlaws. Forced to join the band 
to save himself from a trumphed- 
up charge of murder, he leads the 
outlaws in a series of raids against 
his enemy, with exciting results.

Claire Trevor, Jack Buetel and 
Robert Preston are also starred 
in the production. Walter Bren
nan heads the supporting cast, 
which includes Bruce Cabot. John 
Archer, Lawrence Tierney 
Barton MacLane. William D.| Rus
sell directed the RKO Radio 
picture.

: that it is reviewing current farm 
I programs and activities to make 
I sure that they are serving the 
farm family well. They also be- I  lieve that improvements can be 

j  made and that local discussions 
will bring them to the attention 
of the Mobilization Committees.

Many family farms, which re
present an estimated 96 percent 
of America's fpms, are too small, 
too poorly equipped or too lack
ing in essential rescources to sup
ply the families who operate-them 
an adequate income, says Vance. 
There is a real need to provide 
these farm families with better 
opportunities to improve their 
livelihood and to make a greater 
contribution to the Nation’s agri
cultural output. Even the most 
productive and efficiently operat
ed family farm could make im
provements if proper guidance or 
aid were made available to the 
farm families who operate them 

The Department of Agriculture 
is desirous of adapting future 

I policies of the needs and recom
mendations of family farms. It is 

' therefore important that all in
terested persons attend one of 
the meetings or else send their 
.suggestions to the local county 

' mobilization committee.
A summary of the recoinmenda- 

I  tions from each county with be 
I sent to the state committee and 
the Co. reports will then be consoli
dated into a state report which 
will be sent to Washington. The 

I farm family review committee of 
the department of agriculture will 
in turn study the state reports and 
make final recommendations to the 

I secretary of -\griculture 
I Vance says this is democracy in 
¡action. He adds if democracy is 
' to he a continuing source of hope 
to rural people elsewhere in the 

: world, democracy must then con- 
i tinue to advance in rural Amenca. 
I Progress in agriculture must be 
continued and he says no person 
is in a better position to make 
recommendations for this pro
gress than the man or family 
who operates a farm.

Lion Hunters." the fifth picture 
based on the exploits of Qomba, 
a jungle boy, and produced by 
Walter Mirisch for Monogram. .

As he has done before in pre
vious films in this series, young 
Sheffield stars as Bomba, a white 
boy orphaned and abandoned in 
the steaming jungles.

Suggested by the famed Roy 
Rockwood adventure stories, the 
script for "The Loin Hunters.” 
which will open next Friday at

When used properly machinery 
and home appliances save laboi 
and human drudgery but when 
used carelessly they become agents 
of destruction.

---------- f ------------------
Talking about safety in the 

home and on the farm isn’t 
enough; it must be practiced by 
every member of the family every 
day in the year.

|New York’s Sigrhts 
I Pleases Texans
I

Nearly 158,000 Texas residents 
will visit New York this year, a 
hotel suvey has indicated.

"During the year. New York’s 
population will be swelled by 
13,000 000 out-of-towners who will 
spend well over a billion dollars 
seeing the big-city sights," declar
ed Fioyd W. Jefferson president 
of the New York Board of Trade, 
in commenting on the 1951 travel 
season.

Ranking in popularity with the 
Statue of Liberty, Times Square 
and the Empire State Building as

favorite attractions are the RCA 
Exhibitions Hall in Radio City, 
where visitors view a free display 
of the latest electronic wondars 
and can see themselves on televi
sion; Rockefeller Center, a com
plete modern community within 
itself, and the new United Nations 
Building, which looks as though 
it were made of glass.

AIR FORCE RECRUITING 
.MAN HERE E^CH MONTH

A Representative of the Abilene 
A ir Force Recruiting Station will 
be in the Post Office here from 
8;30 ao 9:.’I0 a. m. every second 
and Fourth Thursday of each 
month.

Completes Fort 
Summer Training

Cadet Frank M. Simpson, Jr. 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
and a student at Texas A. 4  
successfully completed hia 
weeks training at the 
uaster ROTC Summer CamR, 
Lee, Virginia, on July 27.

This summer camp is a | 
of each cadet’s ROTC traiaiai 
college and must be compldaS 
fore he is eligible for a 
commission as a Second 
ant in the Quartermaster

Marine Corps Aviation 
years old on May 22, 1881.

Farmers and other Interested 
I in the welfare of agriculture and 
farm life will have opportunity 
this summer to express their opin
ions and make recommendations 
about the progresa and policies of 
tbs U. S. D. A. which affect the 
family farm-

ÂS little as ’14̂  Down 
and *5̂  ̂a month

30 months to pay balance

in Lone Star Gas Company 

r̂reat Summer Sale Vented 

Floor Furnaces; Reduce 

wall sweating because they 

are vented to a flue. Sale 

ends soon. Call today.

Lane Star Gas Company

T H I S  W E E K

5 - P ¡ e f  e
M ir r  - 0 - Sl iee^DInelte

HI .  á U S i
10%

DOWN 
$5.00 

MONTH

9-PIECE ic e d  t e a  s e t  g iv e n  w it h  e v e r y

EXTRA 
CHAIR 

4? $7.95

FALCO N DINETTE-THIS WIEK ONLYI

New color, new loveliness for your 
home with this Falcon dinette. Grey 
plastic table lop, chairs in choice of 
colors. Deep-plate chrome, plastic 
floor protectors. A damp cloth 
keeps it clean I

TABLE- 4  CHAIRS

5

These 5 •  PIECE 
FALCON DINETTES

Y O U R  C H O I C l  .

O F  C O L O R S  ,/ , f »  ' -> f J ,  1\

DEE» GDEY V E I I O W  O D  f^DEFM Colorful,*olomorous, «tasy to-core- TABU • 4 CHAIRSR B D - G X f c T - T E L L O W  O R  GREEN  for Mirr-O-Shesn dir-;te. Choice of

D O N ’ T  D B L A Y  —
lovely colors in durable, comfort
able plastic topi, upholstery. Table 

. e-x-t-e-n-d-s to 30x41 inches. Loroe
C O  M i  I N  T O D A Y  I  set— big voluel

7 9 « ;

LARGEST SET in this specia l- 
purchase volste-giving eventi Tabla, 
34 by S4; four deep, soft, luxurlodt 
chain. Choice o f f ^  rich colon. 
Kitchon, dining room, patio— it 
*'ringa now Booety onywhoml

T A B U - 4  CHAM t

$ 9 9 9 5

B B  $ U R B  O F  O B T T I N O  T H E  S E T  Y O U  W A N T

Starbuck Furniture Co. ,
O V A  sufPLY IS umiTMD-asfrsa HunoYt

■CjI
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Higher Goals Set 
For State Fair At 
Dallas This Year

Thf State Fair of Texas has vir
tually completed its lineup of ma
jor attractions for the 1951 exposi
tion, Oct 6-21, James H. Stewart, 
executive vice prL**ident and gener
al manager, has revealed

The biggest and best of all state 
fairs expects to crack wide open 
the national record set by last 
year's fair, which drew a whop
ping 2,176.519 attendance Here 
are some impressive samples of 
this year's top-caliber attraction#'

"Guys and Dolls, ’ successor to 
• S«nith Pacific" as Broatiway’s 
hottest musical smash hit. will 
play 24 performances in the .Audi
torium. an impressive cast is 
headed by Movie Star Allan Jones.

The Pan-.Amcrican National 
Hereford Show will have more 
than 500 whiteface aristocrats 
competing for S25.UOO in premi
ums Total livestock and poultry 
premiums add up to a record 
S90 414, highest in history There’li 
be 26 breeds of beef and dairy 
cattle, horses, swine, sheep and 
Angora goats >>ho\̂

There'll be a bigtime colle;;e 
football game in the Cotton Bowl 
each Saturday of the fair—SMU 
vs. Missouri t)ct 6 Te.xas vs Okla
homa Oct. 13 and SMI \s Rice 
Oct 20—plus SIX other gjme.>.

And that's only the beginning, 
Stewart promi.>es. There 11 be Ice 
Cycles of 1952. the Aut Swen 
son Thrillcade. thousands of gla
morous. free exhibits, farm m.i- 
ehinery exhibits, free aerial acts, 
scores of special events, free fire
works and entertainment, to make 
the 1951 state fair the world's 
biggest entertainment and educa 
tional bargain

Go To rhurch.... Here’s the Time and Place! R®«*«
Agrain Pointed Out 
By Health OfficerNoodle Church of Christ . 

Sunday
Bible Class 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship Service ll.OO 
Young People s Class 7:30 p m. 
Kvening Worship Service 8:15

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a in 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m 
Young People's Service 7 30 
Kvening Servic'e... 8 i5 p ra

Tve Methodist Ihurch
Sunday

Sunday School 
.Morning Service 
M Y. F
Evening Service

10:00 a. 
11:00 a 
7 30 p 

8:00 p.

ni.
m.
m.
ni

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church i
Sunday School 0:45 a ni
.Morning Service 11 00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class..7 45 p m 
Evening Service........ 8 00 p. m.

Tye Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School....... 9 45 a.nv
Morning Worship---- 11:00 a m.
Training Union . . .  7;15 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p. m.

Merkel (trace Presby terian Church
Sunday School ........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

Trent Methodist
Sunday School... 
Morning Services 
M Y. F Services . 
Kvening Worship 

Tuesday 
WSCS 

WcHlnesday.
Prayer Services

Church
10 00 a.

11 00 a 
. 7 30 p 

8 30 p

Pioneer Memorial Chapel 
Sunday:

Sunday School........ 10 (X) a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a m.
Evening Service 8:(X) p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service 8:00

3 00 p m

TreniChurch of Christ
Sunday

Bible Clas.s 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 

Wednesday 
iVayer Service 

Thursday
l . ,a d i e s  B i b l e  C l a s s

Merkel First Methodist Church

8'30 p m.
_____  , Sunday School

Morning Worship 
M Y F.
Evening Worship10 00 

11 00 
8 15

m
m
IT..

9:50 a m. 
10:50 a. m. 
7 15 p m. 
8:00 p. m.

8:15 p m 

4 00 p m.

Merkel First Baptist Church
I Sunday

Sunday School....... 10:00 a m.
I Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
, Training Union 7 00 p. iIT. 

Evening Worship 8 00 p. m

Texas U. Teachinjf 
Hi^h School Work

.A series of five one-week work 
laboratories on high school cur- 
riculm and instruction is in pro
gress at the University of Texas.

.About 30 teachers and principals 
attended the opening conference 
on "The Home Room in the Se
condary School." Other subjects 
are "School and Community," 
"Use of the Evaluative Criteria 
by the Secondary School." "L ife 
Adjustment Education." and "Co
operatives Pupil-Teacher Plan
ning."

Thousands of children and adults 
die every year from diseasees car
ried by the fly. Typhoid fever, 
tuberculosis, polio, summer com
plaint, cholera, intestinal disease, 
and frequently death follow close 
ly in the trail of the common 
house fly.

"The control of the fly menance 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied by every 
city and community in the State," 
urged Doctor Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer.

"The most effective measure for

! control is to prevent breeding.” 
Doctor Cox said. “ Flies breed in 

I filth, and about eight days are 
required to complete a life cycle.

I During her life time of .several j 
' months, one house fly lays from 
600 !■> lUM) eggs. Thus it can 

^easily lie seen that in a season 
I the descendants from one fly 
number countless thousands.

"To eliminate flies, the breed
ing places must be destroyed. So 

' organized nealth measures to des- 
. troy the breeding places, control 
I the flies' access to your home 
and food, and establish standards 
of cleanliness in your community 
that will eliminate the fly.

RETl'BN FROM VACATION 
TO CANADIAN ROCKIES

Di and Mrs. C. B.' Gardnei 
have returned home from their 
vacation, s(>ent mostly at resorts 
in the Canadian Rockies. They 
were fortunate in landing some 
fine fish from the .several moun
tain streams they visited. En 
from Canada they spent several 
days visiting relatives and old 
friends in their old home state 
Indiana.

The Thailand Royal Navy has 
two ships operating with the 
United Nations Fleet in Korean 
wators.

The use of potas.sium as a spray I 
has been successfully used to con
trol and eradicate crab grass. '

The Navy's latest figures show 
134.000 Reservists on active duty.

Trent First Baptist Church 
j Sunday

Sunday School 10 oO a.m
! Miirninfe Worship 11 «in a. m
! Training Unim 7 45 p m
1 Evening Wor.-hip 3 4' p m
Monday.

G .A 's and R A 's 8 00 p ni 
I Tuesday •
jU M U 4 00 p m
: W e d i ie .s d a y
I P i ayer Meeting 8 00 p 

Bi (»theriU 'iil i>l F' iday
month. ■ N'Oi.' 
b 't once."

m
of

are a stranger here

Merkel .Vssemblv of (iod Church
Sunday

Sunday School.. 10 tX) a. m
Morning Service 1100 a. m.
C .\ 's 6 45 p m
Evenin,; Ser\ icc 8 00 p. m 

Wednesday
Prayer Servjce . 8:00 p. m

M»iV.el Church ot Christ
Sunday

B:bU -sl.'dy 
'doi.iin,. Service 
\u,.n. I 'e i* . - 
T ^  u ii'

se'". IC

National Farm Safety Week may | 
be past history for 1951 but farm { 
families are urged lo observe 
safety rules in the home or on 
the farm if they want to bt‘ around I 
when the 1952 Farm Safety Week 
rolls around.

I
Ü P. S. Pricing Charts 

Merkel Mail office
at

9 45 a m. 
11 00 a. m

ó (nj

GREATER
t|43 SUM-AUO 'S I -  

form 40

VALUES!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 3 and 4
i>0 . 1 CAIJFORM A

SPUDS 10 lb. 4 9 c
MCI NTAIN <;K0W\

CABBAGE

ARMOVRS STAR

SLICED BACON lb. 5 9 c
AR.MOl RS STAR PICKLE &

lb. /ic PIMENTO LOAF lb. 4 5 c
^  MISS WISCONSIN

r ir iro v g  c „ c . CHEESE V2 lb. pkg. 3 3 c  CELERY hearts pkg. 29®  armoi r.'* i)re.s.sed
DEL V.Vl.I.E VIENNA mm lb. 61c

I CHOK E REEF

SAUSAGE 12 cans l .Q O  CHITK ROAST lb. 6 5 c  

S N O W D R I F T  With Coupon 3 lb. 7 ^
CHl'RO IES 21 o/. bnllle

GRAPE JUICE 3.^c
i 'S u f f  JUICE q t 3 3 c
WHITE .SW AN 0

Pie Apples .\o. 2 can j 9®
RED & WHITE CRCSHED nr liraUd

Pineapple 2-No. Icn. 29®
RED & WHITE 4« oz. car

TOMATO Juice 29®
RED &. WHITE LKJIIT MEAT

TUNA can 3 5 c
AS.SORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 3 pkgs. 2  5®
SKINNERS

MACARONI pkg. [Q®
SKINNERS

SPAGHETTI pkg. 10®

k î n î ; p h .x r r

We Reserve The Rirht To Limit Qnantitiea

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER PHONE 59

m

CKRA No 303 can 19c
o r r  V.VI.l'E No. 2 ran

GREENBE.ANS2for25c
L lh iiV ’S tiOLDEN

CORN 2 No. ^ 3  cans 3  5®
RED & WHITE No. .3 SEIVE

PEAS 2-No. ^ 3  cans 35®
ki-v-OKTED

BABY FOOD 6 cans 49®
SI N SPI N CHOPPED

Spinach No. 303 can 15c
PETER P\X  DIXIE J l’ MBO

NUTS 7V2 oz. jar 23®
I M*TONS

FROSTEE 2 pkg. 25®
STA-KI.O  I K i l ’ID

STARCH qt. 23® 
biS;'FOOD 2 lb. pkg. 3 3 c

Dr. Kandoiph J. Pate
an n ou rv . o',Knir.ir o f  
his r î î i . "  f'»i' the  

o f

General Dentistry
x lifice  hc;r.4: 0

ar.f! 1 t "  Ö j-.in. 
f i f f ic e  i;. UV -it ih;!l:Iinir.

P h o n e  ' J 41

i rUNITl RE
Upholstering

Amazing Mileage f

J.
IRA CROSS

*>’*(# » f* # t*o »•* *

Now In New Location 
at Sw an Shop

Next to W<K)d Grocery

RELAX and take it easy.. .you can cover more miles 

than ever before, with Conoco N-tane G dso line ! No
4

, need to make "an expedition" of your next long trip. 

Try it! You'll go so far you’ll think you’re riding on air.

COHOOO N4ane GASOUH
I CONTINBNTM.

<XLCOMMNy

A t‘A»v«m wo

Smcímí WTMtrltn dfiijn ia aMcÍM4 
■M PiMio .tiMvrt, 

ciU M 
Iwbn

• Flolvlio« I
•  VmiMrt 

p*ot or
•  rod

Otkor LAN! Ch«m  
IH bfHtimit flM«. •*  M 9.9S

MVM—Wm T

tar tanta» protarti im' »ro«rwKol
LANi SFIO A LI

*69**
»•AfMVntAAY.rMfNDAY

Starbuck Furniture Co.

I '
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Government Policy Discussions 
By Farm Families At Summer Meet

Farmers and other persons in
terested in the welfare of aKricul- 
ture and farm life will have oppor
tunity this summer to express 
their opinions about programs and 
policies which affect the farm 
family. •

The State Agricultural Mobili
zation Committee headed by B. F. 
Vance, chairman of the State P. 
M. A. Committee, is in charge of 
the review program in the state. 
Chairman of county Mobilization 
Committee along with other mem
bers will handle the program in 
the counties. The purpose of the 
review program is to get from 
farm families their suggestions on 
how services rendered by State 
and Federal agencies to family 
farms can be improved.

Meetings will be held in the 
counties and communities of the 
state during the next several weeks 
and through these meetings far
mers and others will be given 
ample opportunity to express their 
views and to make recommenda
tions for improving existing ser
vices

According to Vance, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
thinks the family farm is so vi
tal to the economy, prosperity and 
military defense of the Nation

Western Thriller 
With All-Star Cast 
Opens Here Sunday

A stirring tale of action and ro
mance on the Kansas and Oklli- 
homa bolder is told in RKO 
Radio's melodramatic offering. 
“ Best of the Badmen.” in color 
by Technicolor, starting Sunday 
at the Queen Theatre

Robert Ryan heads the stellar 
cast as an Army officer who gets 
in to serious trouble with an am
bitious politician when he tries to 
clear up the status of a group of 
outlaws. Forced to join the band 
to save himself from a trumphed- 
up charge of murder, he leads the 
outlaws in a series of raids against 
his enemy, with exciting results.

Claire Trevor, Jack Buetel and 
Robert Preston are also starred 
in the production. Walter Bren
nan heads the supporting cast, 
which Includes Bruce Cabot. John 
Archer, Lawrence Tiemey 
Barton MacLane. William D.] Rus- 
aoU directed the RKO 
picture.

' that it is reviewing current farm 
I programs and activities to make 
I sure that they are serving the 
I farm family well. They also be- I  lieve that improvements can be 
j made and that local discussions 
will bring them to the attention 
of the Mobilization Committees.

Many family farms, which re
present an estimated 98 percent 
of America's fjirms, are too small, 
too poorly equipped or too lack
ing in essential rescources to sup
ply the families who operate them 
an adequate income, says Vance. 
There is a real need to provide 
these farm families with better 
opportunities to improve their 
livelihood and to make a greater 
contribution to the Nation's agri
cultural output. Even the most 
productive and efficiently operat
ed family farm could make im
provements if proper guidance or 
aid were made available to the 
farm families who operate them.

The Department of Agriculture 
is desirous of adapting future 
policies of the needs and recom- 

< mendations of family farms. It is 
I therefore important that all in
terested persons attend one of 
the meetings or else send their 
.suggestions to the local county 

(mobilization committee.
' A summary of the recommenda- 
' tions from each county wilh be 
' sent to the state committee and 
'the Co. reports will then be consoli
dated into a state report which 

jWill be sent to Washington. The 
■farm family review committee of 
the department of agriculture will 
 ̂in turn study the state reports and 
' make final recommendations to the 
' secretary of Agriculture.
I Vance says this is democracy in 
action. He adds if democr,icy is 
to be a continuing source of hope 
to rural people elsewhere in the 
world, democracy must then con
tinue to advance in rural .America. 
Progress in agriculture must be 
continued and he says no person 
is in a better position to make 
recommendations for this pro
gress than the man or family 
who operates a farm.

Pioneer To Show 
Wild Jungrle Film

Johnny Sheffield stars in “The 
Lion Hunters" the fifth picture 
based on the exploits of ^omba, 
a jungle boy, and produced by 
Walter .Mirisch for Monogram. .

As he has done before in pre
vious films in this series, young 
Sheffield stars as Bomba, a white 
boy orphaned and abandoned in 
the steaming jungles.

Suggested by the famed Roy 
Rockwood adventure stories, the 
script for “ The Loin Hunters,” 
which will open next Friday at

jthe Pioneer Drive-In theatre,'was 
written by Ford Beebe.

' This adventure film deals wfith 
! Bomba's efforts to prevent a hunt 
' ing expedition from trapping lions. 
I which, like other animals df the 
jungle, are his friends.

When used properly machinery 
and home appliances save laboi 
and human drudgery but when 
used carelessly they become agents 
of destruction.

----------9-------------------
Talking about safety in the 

home and on the farm isn't 
enough; it must be practiced by 
every member of the family every 
day in the year.

¡New York’s Siirhts 
I Pleases Texans ,
j Nearly 158,000 Texas residents 
[ will visit New York this year, a 
I hotel suvey has indicated.
' “ During the year. New York’s 
population will be swelled by 
13,000.000 out-of-towners who will 
spend well over a billion dollars 
seeing the big-city sights,” declar
ed Floyd W. Jefferson president 
of the New York Board of Trade, 
in commenting on the 1951 travel 
season.

Ranking in popularity with the 
Statue of Liberty, Times Square 
and the Empire State Building as

favorite attractions are the RCA 
Exhibitions Hail in Radio City, 
where visitors view a free display 
of the latest electronic wonders 
and can see themselves on televi
sion; Rockefeller Center, a com
plete modern community within 
itself, and the new United Nations 
Building, which looks as though 
it were made of glass.

AIR FORCE RECRUITING 
.MAN HERE E^CH MONTH

A  Representative of the Abilene 
Air Force Recruiting Station will 
be in the Post Office here from 
8:30 ao 9;.30 a. m. every second 
and Fourth Thursday of each 
month.

Completes Fort Lee 
Summer Trainingr

Cadet Frank M. Simpson, Jr. i 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 1 
and a student at Texas A. A 
successfully completed his 
weeks training at the Qm 
master ROTC Summer Camp, 
Lee, Virginia, on July 27,

This summer camp is a | 
of each cadet's ROTC traiaiai 
college and must be completnR 
fore he is eligible for a 
commission as a Second . 
ant in the Quartermaster

Marine Corps Aviation 
years old on May 22, 1991.

Farmers and other Interested 
I in the welfare of agriculture and 
farm life will have opportunity 
this summer to express their opin
ions and make recommendations 
about the progress and policies of 
the U. S. D. A. which effect the 
family farm

ÂS little as Down 
and ’5̂  ̂a month

30 months to pay balance 

ill Lone Star Gas Company 

$rreat Summer Sale Vented 

Floor Furnaces. Reduce 

wall sweating because they 

are vented to a flue. Sale 

ends soon. Call today.

lane Star Gas Company

T H I S  W E E K

5 - P Î e f e 
Mirr -O-S l ie  inette

3995
10%

DOWN
$5.00

MONTH

P t S i
$

EXTRA 
CHAIR 
$7.99

9 -piece iced nA  sn g iv en  w ith  € V € t y

»  I b f i

\\

OUR

m
TO  Y O U  -  ICED TEA SET

FALCON DINETTE >THfS WIEK ONLYI

New color, new loveliness for your TABLE - 4 CHAIRS
home with this Falcon dinette. Grey 
plastic table top, chairs in choice of 
colors. Deep-plate chrome, plastic 
floor protectors. A damp cloth 
keeps it cleonl

These 5 -PIECE 
FALCON DINEHES

Y O U R  C H O I C E  
OF C O L O R S

Colorful,, glamorous, easy-to-cor#. TABLE • 4 CHAIRS 
for Mirr-O-Sheen di.--’te. Choice of 
lovely colors in durable, comfort- 
oble plastic tops, upholstery. Table 
e-x-t-e-n-d-s to 30x41 inches. Large 
set— big value!

R E D - G R E Y - Y E L L O W  O R  GREEN

D O N ’ T O f l A Y  —

C OA C i  I N 7 0 D A Y I
B i  S U R E  o r  G E T T I N O  THE SET Y O U  W A M t

$ y 0 9 5
‘i M i .

LARGEST SET in this spec ia l. T A IL I -  4  CNAIRS 
purchose vcrtwe-glving eventi Toble,
34 by 54; fostr deep, soli, kixurloUs 
choirs. Cheice e f four rich celert.
Kitchea, dining ro o « , pa lle— H 
*'rìngs new heaefy ewywlieeel

I w aa • e  ^ sw s**

$ 9995 Starbuck Furniture Co.
oun SUPPLY IS UÊSITSD^êiTTin HUnOYt
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The Merkel Mad
iT try  FrMay Moraine

I  M B O O K M A N . P ub liM icr 
•4  b l tlM  pM toltlO T a t M a rk tl. 
aa aacond claaa m a ll

■ IT B IC IU P T IO N  K A T U  
and Jo Baa C u u atlaa S.i

B B aa  l l i l in  Rataa O a A M lIc a tlo a  
t S L e P H O N * No <1

•rro aao ua ra fia c tlo a  upon tlm  
•tan d ln c o r ra p u u tio n  of 

p a n o n . firm  at cocporatlon  w h ich  
o c ru r in  tha cu h im iu  of TH X  

M A IL  w ill ba M adly co rractad  
the utbbeuta ca llad  lo uttanU oa of

pub llaher la a o l reaponaio la fo r 
a iB P  em iaam na. typ o a ra p U ca l o rro ra 
a r  an y  u n in tan u o o a l erro ra  th a t m ay 
a n a a r o th er than  to c o rra rt m  the next 
M aaa a fte r It  la b ro uaht to o u r atta»- 
M m  A ll a d v rrtla in a  ordora ara  accept- ad  a a  th la  baaia o n ly .

A.ND SO ‘i*AI*l*V•’ WANTS 
TO BE PRESIDENT

“ Pappy” O'Daniel breaks inln 
the headlines a^ain ,\11 he wants 
BOW is to be president of the 
I'aited States and first assistant 
to the Lord. Or so he says.

It IS Mr O'Daniel's opinion our 
country is in such condition that 
OBly God—with "Pappy's” assist- 
•ace—can save it.

We admit our country is in 
bad shape—so is all the world— 
aad God's help is sorelv needed 
But we can do without Pappy. 
We do not believe he can do our 
coHBtry any good and we seriously 
doubt the heavenly help shortage 
is so acute that the Creator will 
call on him for assistance 

• • •

A L L  SHOULD VOTE “ YES ’ j 
FOR THIS AMENDMENT 

Texas voters w ill determine in * 
November whether the L'niversity i 
o ( Texas and Texas & M ■ 
College can increase their income ' 
for operating expenses without | 
iacreasing taxes, tution fees or 
-alate appropriations.

A  constitutional amendment 
which will pernut increased in- 
aome without cost to

lUO 6. ¡891 NE&I HUCHfS 
SPRINGS,TU.typical« » «  WV; 
STl'DlED LAN.OCGRtE CUMBER- 
UND U.; ABNy, WI7-I9; TRREl SOW 
1». YtORlD WAR a ; LEGISLATURE, 
l«l-24,t)(STATry 1924 « . elect
ed 7l»t US CONGRESS 1926.

AS FATWROfTHtlOm«* 
AFTER WDRlO MU) 1. CO AliTHOREO 
mnKON-fArMAk ACT. MIUSTONE 
IN ANTI-TIUST LAPS. V.tMBff BANK* 
INOCUlWNaCOM.-.JOINT StNATf*
HOUU COMSime on economic re
port; ChAiRMAN. SatCT COMMITTEE 
SMALL BUSIN5SS CREATED UNDER 
hU introducid IY « than. CHAMP
IONED lAWS HELPING CONSUMERS. 
VETERANS «RMERS. AGED LABOR. 
SMALL AND INDEPENDEW BUSINESS.

©APTIST, 32 DECREE MASON. ShR.NER.ELR, 
AW-8)CAN legion, DAl , NON MEMBER VET. 
FOREIGN WARS. LIONS. NATIONAL PRESS CLUB. 
TEJAS state bar. ADMiHEO TO PRACTKE 
US SUPREME COURT WROTEX)UR AMERICAN 
COnRNMENT* which SOLD MILLION COPIES 
AS public document, w rites w eekly new s 
UTTER FOR NEWSPAPERS IN HIS USTRIO. 
EAVORITl SPORTS, baseball,football.

Mesquite Control 
In Motley County

MoLley county ranchers sprayed 
over 14,000 acres of range land 
with ester of 2,4,5-T for mesquite 
control this -year.

County Agent Emmons says, 
although it is too early to deter
mine the results of the spraying, 
all reports indicate that good re
sults will be obtained.

Spraying mesquite by airplane 
with ester of 2,4.5-T costs approxi
mately $3.50 per acre. The total 
cost to ranchers of Motley county 
was 49,650.

Statements made by ranchers 
regarding the spraying included; 
"Just killing the weeds was worth 
the cost of spraying.” " I can 
see my rattle now: at the present 
price of cattle, one calf that might 
be lost from screw worms would 
pay for spraying 10 acres." "Even 
if the mesquite do resprout, I 
think it was worth the money."

Emmons says between 35,000 
and 45,000 acres are expected to 
be sprayed in Motley county-next 
year.

REWARD
To anyone, who can Rive descriplion, license 
number, or name of person i^nninR into hack 
fender of black 17 Ford Panel Truck parked 
in front of Krown Paint Store Friday niRhl, 
July 27.

R. D. BROWN
Itrown Paint Store

M ERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs. 

iM'c honor any other burial Policy at Face Value.)

FRED STARBIICK Sec-Treas.
MERKEL, TEXAS

dcNE STAR STEEL CO. IS ONE Of WRiGHT PATMAN’S 
MAIN PROJECTS BOOMING INTO ITS OWN AS AN 
INDUSTRIAL GIANT, LONE STAR PROVIDES EAST 
TEUS AREA WITH EMPlOYMENT FOR ISOO. ANNUAL 
HYROLl OF 43 MILLION. UNDtR WAV |$ »75MIU,- 
ION INTEGRATED STEEL MIU EXPANSION WHICH 

WILL OOUBlt EMPIOYMLNT AMO FRYRClL NEW MILL 
N, Will make SrUl PIPE FOR SOU’HWESfERN OH. flUOS.

SijAMED BY LEADING NATlONAl AAAGAZINE AS'ONE OF THE TEN OUTSTANDINO HONEST POLlTCAK'S* WRiGHT PATMAN IS 
REUEO ON TO KEEP SMALL BUSINESS AND H2EE COMPETITION ALWE. HAS CONSISTENTLY FOiXjlfT FOR PROGRESSIVE: 
LEGISLATION HAS OPPOSED REflCTiONARy FORCES ANP SPECIAL PRIVruEDGE GROUPS HiS IS A RECORD OP aOwlNG- 
ACHIEVEMENT ATTAINED THROUGH l£V£l-Hf AOEO THINKING AND VIGOROUS ACTION PUKING 23 YEARS OP DEVOTED PUBLIC 
SERVICE WRIGHT PATMAN HAS REPEATEPtV REPUSiP HIGHER PAID. MORE SECURE JOBS FOR THE HONOR OF REMAINING THE 
EUCTEP representative OF THE PEOPLE W THE FIRST PtSTRICT OP TEXAS CURRENT TENURE IN CONGRESS BEGAN IN 1928.

during the last fical year, thi» 
paragraph appears "The FBI is 
concerned only with acts, not 
thoughts. YLith deeds, not beliefs 
So far as the FBI is concerned aj 

the state' nian may think what he likes so 
will be one of those appearing on i long as his thoughts are not trans |

All Churches To 
Observe “Teach 
Religión" Week

ren. youth, and adults its mean
ing for our day.”

WANTED
customers who appTeciate 
superlative, just plain beau
tiful cleaning. Because that s 
the kind of cleaning we take 
pride in doing and if that's 
the kind of cleaning yon're 
looking for, look no further.

’.Vc have cleaned your clothes 
for 40 years.

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick Up and Delivery

121 Kent Phone 189

REACH FOR HIGGINS

Pure Raw 
M ILK

AT

WOODS
AYERS
WATTS
CAMPBELI^

a Matewide election ballot Novero 
bar 13 The amendment was sub
mitted to the people by unani- 

vote of the 52nd Legislature. 
House approved it 129 to 0 
the Senate vote was 27 to 0. 

Currently the permanent Uni- 
iity fund can be invested only

"Teach Religion—-Make Men
Free'■ is the theme for Christian 
Education Week to be observed 
Sept 30-0ct. 7

Sponsored by the Division of 
Education of the Na

tional Council of Churches and its

ia certain bonds, which pay a re 
lattvely low interest rate The in- 

income u divided approxi- 
iy two.thlrds to the Univeni 

Ay and one third to Texas A 4c M | PAR.M E L E C T R IF IC A T IO N  
for building construction and to 
pay their operating cost in part If 
the amendme t .j approved, up 
te half of the pe. .nanent universi
ty fund can be invested in corpor
ate stocks

This will mean that the invest-

lated into action by engaging in 
either criminal or subversive ac
tivity," That IS  basic FBI policy, 
and It IS rigidly adhered to

Of necessity, more and more | Christian 
of the FBI s resources and man
power are being utilized for work 
relating to the activities of the, "»0 denominational boards
Communist Party, USA. Today the ' of education the s]>ecial week will 
FBI if as vital to our security as | offer churches an opportunity to 
an army, navy or air force. , demoiuU'sle the importance ol

• • • IChrtstian teaching and to ladnch
their new program of work for 
the fall and winted months.

This nation is entering a second i "This theme is most appropri- 
phase of farm electrification in 'ate to the times." declared Dr. Kov 
which new and broader uses G. Ross, executive secretary of 
W..1 be made of the "Perfect Ser-,the division and associate general 
vu.it *o save time and labor Thus secretary of the National Council. 
Is ihe View of Professor F W It is only on true religious faith

I.

Duffee. who operates the Universi- 
■k b U  of the fund will pay a sub- ty of Wisconsin-Electric Research 
staatially larger return. .After a I Farm
pOTiod of time, allowing for care-  ̂ average
M  investment in high-grade se-1 ..\niencan farm uses about 2359 
cwrities which is required by the Kilowatthours of electricity each 
amendment, it is possible that!year But on the Research Farm, 
tpeome at present rates may be, where every possible use is made 
iacreased 81.500,000 to $2.000.0001 of labor-saving power. 44.800 kilo- 
per year. As the interest income | watthours are used--ten times as 
iacreases the greater will be the ¡much He does not predict that 
help from thi.s source. This will ; the average farmer will be usinr, 
M ie  the demand upon the State iih's much m u couple of year 
general revenue fund for opera’ hu’ h" says. 1 do believe that we 
ing expenses of the University can look forward to every sub- 

In seeking authority from the st.mtial increa.se in the next 10 
peopla* to diversify the investments year* I firmly belie\*‘ ti;.’
these Texas schools ure following tide running strong for the 
a precedent established by lead
ing American university endov 
roent funds and the policy of the 
State of Texas as expressed n  the 
Texas Trust .\ct of 194,'t

As a safeguard for the perm 
nent fund, which is derived lar»,- 
ly from oil operations from Uni-

that lasting freedom can be built. 
It is imperative that we nurture

Treat your skin to its best cleansing 
combination . . . soft water and ordinary 

-  teap! With soft watM there U no gummy 
curd or greasy film jo coat and mar the 
beauty of your skin. Call for 
Culligan Service today!

DOANS 
O. K. Grocery
6th. St. Grocery
WALKER GULF

IN  EAST MERKEL

T B and Bangrs Tested Cows

HIGGINS & SON
PHONE 9011-Jl

fAMOUSiòrPB m ^I
fAM m /òtvm £i

-econd phd.se of farm elecrtifica 
tion '

i ’rofc -ii D-jff=-e pointed o- 
that peak p<j*,-r ii>e pay - off He 
-aid -heU! lamp* >avc ur; aver-^ ;̂ 
oi one piî  {XT litte. in cold -xeath 
ei lighting of the hen house 
increase ep.-' piodurtion. a .iloj 

versMy lands, the amendment Pfyy- i cleaner save-
posai stipulates that not more work of one hired mun Thi-. 
than half of the fund shall be ,, |jnp<j:tant in this day of labor! 
invested at one time in stock* . shortages and record waj - -- 
Aad it decrees further that not | \ow. a.s a result of the tremend- 
Biore than 1 per cent of the fund , postwar expansion program
shall be invested in the -.ecuntip-i | .-Xmerica's business-managed
o f any one corporation : power and li, hi ndustry. the job of

*  ̂ I making electricity available to
* N O  W IT (  II H U N T S  ¡agriculture is virtually complete

The American Communists aii(l I the juice i: there if the farmer!
their fellow travelers have tiained 
their big guns on the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation This i- 
perfectly natural -it was FBI ev: 
dence, painstakingly gathered an<i, 
lifted over the years, that led to' 
the conviction of the eleven top 
Communist leaders FBI evidence 
was also a dominant factor in the 
His«. Coplan and other such cases.

The Communist strategy is to 
try to sell the idea that the FBI 
ia the sworn enemy of civil rights I 
and liberties, and that it is lit-i 
tie different from Hitler's dreaded 
Gestapo. The primary danger in 
this is that some sincere but un 
informed and misguided people 
outside of the Communist ranki, 
have fallen for the red line, and 
are honestly concerned lest the 
FBI turn America into a police

it Electricity ha.s done | 
much to revolutionize farm- 

I ing already. It's a sure bet that 
I It will do a great deal more in 
the future to the economic ad- 
\ anta;;e of rural America.

The fart ia that tbe FBI ha.s 
laaniil over backward to protect 
the innocent and to scrupulously 
anni^ anything that might even 
cMnetely reoemUe a witch hunt. 
In the FBI's report on its activities

( AI.I FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Ref rii^erator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

Palmer Motor Co.

BIGGEST ih ^'ngf
Fer A* bijeaS wr*»e» I* *Ha lew-ark* HaU, 
ym  conV beet FerS'i V-B onS tU imlwM.
Far beA feebr* A* AxteweHc NUeas« Matter, 
o ktel-Mvina lyMewi Aat e**w yee Wfb 
tampttmem aerferteence en ngxler ftnl

Ceepe.̂  #.a Irle Mb|.rr 1. de.*. wlAed reare

Merke] Phone 15S MERKEL M O TO R CO

LOOK I All fhmw feafur«s, fool
• I  Hour Tim* Remindar • a Reamy Service Drawers

• Pltfshde*Well Installetien • 4 Position Slide Out Broiler
• Do Luxe Bachfuard • Aluminlxad Steel Broiler Grille
• Titenium Porcelain Enamel Pinish • Waterfall Design

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
I '̂lrst ̂ V>or East of P. O. on North 2nd St.

FOR RURAL AND SUBURBAN HOMES

•  I
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(ew Type Premier 
liasoline Offered 
lerkel Motorists
Platiormed gasoline is here,; 
stated K. P. Hargis president > 

i)f Premier Oil Refining Company | 
nf Texas, When discussing the 
uperation of Premier'^» new platr 
farming unit at Fort Worth, the 
first of its kind to bo completed 

land operated in the State of 
Texas.

During the past several months. 
iFremier has been telling Texas 
Imotorists about Platformed gaso-j 
line, the new type motor fuel..

I produced through a unique process 
[that uses a platinum catalyst.

Under construction since last 
I October, the unit was placed in.
I operation during July and is now 
supplying Premier’s four refineries 
at Fort Worth, Baird. .\rp and 
Longview with Platformed gaso
line for delivery to all Premier 
dealers. In commenting on this 
entirely new gasoline, Mr. Hargis 
emphasized that the platforming 
installation marks an important 
step in Premier’s program of ex
pansion.

Premier is today one of the I _____
leading independent refiners in 
the State of Texas, and its opera-, 
tion is being integrated us far as
possible so as to give motorist.^ .. .. ..
every advantage of good products: their si.sters, .Mrs. D. Me
at maximum savings

O H Warren of Baird. Their

rz
LOST A M ) KOr.ND

I W)R SALE
' p r a c t ic a l l y  n e w  fi foot 

ectrolux refrigerator with

FOR RENT
Bar

RKWARD for the return of a boys | FOR RKNT—Three room furnish 
free flight paper airplane, red ed apartment. Couple preferred. I 
and yellow. Spit fire motor with | See Mrs. G. M Sharp. 401 Thorn-: 
blue propeller. I.ast seen going i ton street. 2tpi
northwest from the Ihoneer FOirHENT--Two room unfurnish-! 
Drive-In Theatre Tuesday after-1 jjouse. Mrs. Bert Melton,!
noon. Bob Fowler, Phone 243 u u  So. 5th Phone 202. chg.lt

lie I ■—
FOR RENT—Small furnished cot-’

freeze compartment.
Palmer .Motor Co.

ONE DEAltBORN 2000 cuT ft. alé 
conditioner, 2 speed. Reg 6M S; 
now 41185

Badger Cbevrelet Ce.
FOR SALE—250 Ewes. See É. &.

Ray or Kenneth Ray at But 
Ranch Stp

tage for two. See Mrs. John 
C. Thompson at Noodle Store

chg tf

—Strayed from Cordill farm,
I'a  miles north of NUhia. Two^ 
white face heifers branded on 
left hip. Reward. Nolan Palmer. I

Chg.I t f . ' RENT—Lots ot nice storage
— ---- ;— —— ;—^ s p a c c .  Call 61 or apply at Mer-

tO LN D —An ideal time and place]
to have those blankets cleaned | ------;-------- ;-------------- ---------- -—  |
for winter at reasonable prices. Local and long distance hauling. ■ 
Adcock Cleaners. ' anywhere, any time. Banded

and insured.

FRYERS fur sale. 85 cents each 
Louis Luke, 202 ManchecUr 
street.

R. P. Hargi.s, President of Premier Oil Refining' Co. of Texas turns the valve, plac* 
inif in operation Premier’s new $750,000.00 Platforming unit located at Fort Worth. 
Standings back of other control valve is L. G. Dufilho, General Superintendent of re
fining: operations. Watching: (left to right) are J. E. Bullock. L. B. Connclley, N. Y. 
Jones, and Elmer Smith, Premier refinery superintendents at ^ r d .  Fort Worth, Arp 
and Lonj^ew, respectively. All those points will receive Platformed gasoline from 
this unit.

WE BUY Scrap Iron. Patterson i PATTERSON GRAIN 
Gram. Me DO appreciate your' w e DO Appreciate Your Business 
business. chg. ti |............................. ...........  ..... —

FOUND—Where you can buy the!__________ F O R  S A L E  j
best electric refrigerator. It is 1 FOR SALE—My home at 306 Kent *
the 1951 Crosley and all sizes 
are in stork at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors in the Sam 

Hill and Claud M’arren homes

Services Sunday at 
Nazarene Church

Rev. Mrs. Geneva Kilgore, pas
tor of the local church of the 
Nazarene ha*" announced tha* sheCpl. Charles J. Dougla.s of Camp j brother. Bob Slough, who has been ,

Carson. Colorado, son of Mr. and: visiting in Texas with his sister.-;; sp' 'axin3 Sunday m' ' ni ru 
Mrs. Joe Douglas was home last :for the past three weeks left Tues-; f/, ** oc.oric un tiie «un lc( 
week-end Cpl. Douglas is with ¡day for his home in Exeter, Calif.’ ^*'*3n Imdned .\t t :«■ 7:.t0 p
the Construction Division of the; --------- --------------------- rv- sage vd l ‘k* v .
Army and i.s amouiig the group! Sgl. and Mrs. Rex Fritz of l.uck- 
who were sent to Kansas "City to [ and Air Forte Ba.se, San AnuiHM, 
rebuild Fort Riley that was al-'spent the week-end h ce  with her 
most completely destroyed in the I mother, Mrs. Winnie Cypert am. 
recent floixls. I brother. Pinky Cypert and family.

RCCORO OF BIRTHS 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. I

SERt.EANT RUTLEDGE .NOW ! 
AT FLORIDA UNIVERSITY |

T/Sgt. Tillman J. Rutledge, son | 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T Rutledge is | 
now at the Florid; State Universi-| 
ty at Tallahasse. He was selected | 
.or the .Air h’orce Reserve Of-1 
ficers Training as instructor in 
the air force supply procedure 
(AF  ROTC !

He re'-ently spent several days ; 
in .Merkel visiting his parents  ̂
and greeting old friends.

I HELP W ANTED
lA 'rrENTION YOUNG MEN! To- 
I day’s U. S .Army and Air Force 
1 offer you travel and adventure 
I unlimited' A chance to con

tinue your education while on 
the job You’ll earn while yon 
learn . . . Build a great career 
with unusual 'etirement advant 
ages Opportunities are great
est now’ See Sgt. McClelland, 
your U S. Army and Air Force 
Recniiting Sergeant today* 
Room 301, Post Office. .Abilene. 
Texas, i'hon* 2-5771.

St. Clyde Richards. Itp

FOR SALE—The S. G. Rusaell 
104 acre farm, 1*2 miles N. M’ . 
Merkel. Up

FOR SALE- Modern FHA five 
room house and bath. Billy 
Doan, 934 Yucca. Up

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford tudor. 
Bargnin It doesn't run—Motor 
it down, but its all there. Coa- 
tact L. B Whitaker or talk with 
Homer Newby at Barber step

FOR SALE—Two piece liviac 
room suite, cheap. Mrs. B. ' 

Merritt 310 Kent St. Phone 220W
Uc

FOR SALE 
—New—

1-Model G Tractor 
1-Model A Tractor 
1-Model B Tractor
MILLER IMPL. CO.

Your John Deere Dealer 
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE—All steel kitchen 
cabinet with sink and fixtures. 
Herbert Patterson, 711 Locus»

Uc
USED Ford. Chevrolet and Ply 

mouth parts. Badger Chevrolet
FOR SALE—Large two bedroota 

house Loan already established 
Small payments. G. C. Wright 
1104 South 10th St. ctf

J^ IT l .VJIONS W A N T E D  
,i)O.NE

I

IRONING

Childers, July 30. 1931.

. ' .1

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 3 and 4 
GRAI^ JUICE Churches 24 oz. Bottle 3 for $  l.QO

SHORTENING
WILSON’S BAKERITE

3 pound can 8 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

NO. 2 can 46 ox. can

lOc 25t
SALMON Pink Till Can 5Q c
HOSTESS

VIENNAS , 3 for 2 5 c
A.MERIC AN FLAT '^’s

SARDINES 3 for 2 5 c  
MBLK TALL CAN

2 for 2 7 c

OLEO NU-MAID

BEST YETT

SALAD D. pt 3 3 c
BRK;HT & EARLY (GLASS FREE)

TEA ¿pkg. 3 4 c
DUZ 
FAB or

SURF

Ib.

Box 2 9 c

T ic
PRODUCE

101b. 4 7 c
No. 1 WHITE

SPUDS
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 17c
FROZEN 12 oz. pk«.

STRAWBERRIES 3 5 c
FROZEN

OKRA 10oz.pkg. 2 6 c
FROZEN _  ^

B. E. PEAS pkg. 2 9 c

M ARKET
lb. 4<9c

LEAN

PICNICS
NO. 1

SALT PORK lb. 3 2 c  
CHUCK ROAST lb, 6 9 c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
ARMOL’R-DEXTER

BACON
lb. 5 7 c
lb. 4 2 c

_Wc Reserve the Rigrht To Limit Quantities-—

CAMPBELLS
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. ft Fri.

GROCERY 
S  MKT.

Merkel, Texas

we have the . .  .

1-Way Hair Shaping
It’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty! , , , call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Hupert

at MERKEL DRUG 
Phone 201

.Mrs. H, J. 
chg. tf

SEVEKAL I  sed electric reirigei- 
.•’tors, all sizes and prites. Badg
er Chexiolet ctf

FO R  R E N T
FOR SALE—House and two lots 

at 311 Kent St. See A. F. Edi
son. 1618 South 9th St., .Abilene. 
Phone 29562 • 4tp

FOR KENT—Three room apart
ment at 1412 South 3rd St. Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson. FOR SALE—Crosley refrigerators, 

home freezers, electric range:, 
and radios. Small down pay
ments and pay balance in easy 
installments. Badger Chevrolet 
Co

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment with private bath 
No pets Mrs. F Y. Gaither, 
602 Locust. Phone 274 J. Itc

YOU CAN buy any kind of elec
tric appliance easier than you 
can rent one. Just see them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms to 
suit if you desire. ctf

FOR SALE—Two new 6-room 
houses; and 20 acres of land. 
4  mile east of Tcent on Highway 
80. W. C. Matthews. chg. tf

Nice 3»t rooms, modem, 
give possession now. The o « 
wants to sell, so let us tell 
about it.

5 room modern house on 4 Ic 
edge of town, good well 
mill, only $$4,000.

6 rooms and bath, close in, 9 
bedrooms, on corner East froak

pavement, only $4750.
Nice 4 room house, close in, nice 

part of town, $5475.
A real buy in one of the niceat 

little home on Oak st. Pina 
and ready to deliver.

We have the best values in 
estate we have ever had, conan 
in and let us tell you about

I them.
DOWDY A TOOMBS

I TWO CULLAR 2000 cu. ft.,
I speed air conditioner.

59.95; now 39.95
j Badger Ctevrelet Ce.

WANTED TO BUT

lCARL.\ND GAS range, deluxe 
model, in good condltloo. Its a 
bargain. See Chester CoUings- 
worth or phone M14W2. ctf

WE BUY CHICKENS 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your Busiae«
WANT TO BUY good cotton 

Badger Chevrolet Co.

2-Ì M I X T U R E
COTTON SPRAY

'^ S a fe ! . .  use Snfo-VVay 

B r a n d  P r o d u c t s

WE BUY CATTLE 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your Buaiaeaa
LATE model ElecUolux refrigera

tor at a reel bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

FOR SALE— Good coocrcxc mixer 
in first class condition. J. T. 
Coats, Box 314, Phone 131. ctf

Patterson Grain
"W e Do Appreciate Your 

Btaineas"

Nice 5 room houusc and hath, 
comer lot on Oak street for 
sale. Special.

Have nice let to see in Herring 
addition.

New House for sale. Already 
financed. A good buy.

Three bedroom home on south- 
side Better* see this one.

Have nice bargain on north side 
Don’t cost to look. Better see 
this one.

Choice lot on Oak Street.
Have one stock farm for laie.
New could be the best time te buy.

ANDY SHOUSE. .Agent.
115 Kent St Phone 322

WE BUY HOGS 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your

.MISCELLANEOUS 
For MONUMENTS, sec L  ^  

»Tom) Coats. Phone 131. P. a  
Box 314.

GET MY PRICES on brate 
vice, phone M. Pox Bepair fl

SEE London A. Cents lor 
well drilling. Phone 287.

WATER WELL Drilling end 
outs Higgins 4  Malonn, 
287. Merkel. Phone 28W.

WATER WELL D R ILU NST 
give quick serviee. Have 
machines. B. T. Suhlett. 705 
St. Merkel, Phone 166.

WE BUY EGGS 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your Businea
BUSTER HESTER, agent for A tC  

lene Reporter-News and Doilte 
Morning News. Phone 269W.

^ e a l  Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St. Phone

PREM IER’S

GASOLINE
Platformed gasoline. Get this 

 ̂ yourseU what a whale oí
our 

regularly.
I difference there con be in gasolines. But don't take 
t.'ord to: u — (ry il today, it 's  a good bet you'll use it reguf

Merkel Co>Op Station
DISTRIBUTOR

PREMI ERJ
HOST iH m a s

Bister Sign Works
1849 S. 1st St. — Abilene Tex.

PHONE 45K1

QUALITY

Dry Geaning '
AT ITS BEST ^

ADCOCK : 
CLEANHS :

Phone 68 i
Free Pick-up and Delivery,

USED
BEFRIGERATORS

Bargain Prices 
$49i)5  Up

PafaMT Motor Gb
«  «Md
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PIONEER

ONE MII.E WEST ON 
iSHOWS DAILY at DI SK-

HKDIWAV SO 
-RAIN or M(H>N

COM FORT
Adult Admiskion 40c

Children i'ndcr 12 Admitted Free It Accompanied by Parents.
Free Ice Water— Pure Ozark Spring Water 

Ask K or It At The (.'(»nev^sion Stand

FRIDAY & SATI RDAY, August .1-4
Snarling Terror Engulfs the \ eldt as a Forbidden 

Safari Invades the TalMHi l^nd of Lion 
Worshippers! Ikmiba, The Jungle Ik»v in

“THE LION HINTERS”
With Johnny Sheffield as Iktniha 

Added: Our (>ang ('omt‘d> and Color Cartoon

SI NDAY & MONDAY. Aujfust 5 «
Kiidyard Kipling's Tale of The \dventures Ot 

Three Armed Ruddies!
Walter Pidgeon-Stewart (¡ranger-Da\ id Niven

“SOLDIERS THREE”
Plus: Your Two Favorite Cartoon (  haracters.

Popeye and Woody Woodpecker

Tl ESDAY & WKDNESDAV, Aujfust 7-8
Savage Passion in a World of Women Where -Men 

Are Hunted Like Beasts! See the I'ntamed 
Panther Women . . . See the (¡iant Monster 

Stalking His Human Victims!

“PREHISTORIC WOMEN”
A lso :

Filmed in ('inectrior 
Color Cartoon and World Travel

THl'RSDAY, (B IX K  M TE). August 9
AH Occupants of A'our Car For Only $1.00. or Regular 
admission. Whichever Cost A'ou Igas. Gather up your 
neighbors with a car or truck load . . .  its all the 
same price!

(¡ay and Exciting Life in Argentina!
Rita Havworth-tilenn Ford ^

Ih t .  “ G U D A ”  '
Phis: Bugs Runny Cartoon

QUEEN THEATRE

•OX  OFFICE OPENS: NIGHTS 7:45 MATINEE S:«e

LAST TIMES I-TIIDAY 
In Technicolor

“TOMAHAWK”
SATI'RDAY, Augrust 4

2 Big Features 2
There Was no Turning Back . . . This Was Their 

•last Raid!”

“3 DESPERATE MEN”
With I’ reston Foster-Virginia (¡rey 

Plus
Its the Amazing Sitiry of (ierard D in is  Now 

.»Serving is  Years in Sing Sing!

“THE GREAT JEWEL ROBBER”
With David Brian-Marjorie Keyntdds 

Also: Color Cartis»r and .Serial

SUNDAY & .MONDAY, Augrust 5-6
Features Sunday at 2:10 and 1:L">

Monday at s:l.> ard 10:10 
The Best and The Worst of The Badmen . . . 

Fighting it Out in The Wickedest Town Of 
the Old West! And The I.ady Called Lilly.

Wh«4 Was a Match for Anv of Them!
R4>hert Rvan-Claire Trevor

“BEST OF THE BADMEN”
Color By Technicolor

With Rohert Preston-Bruce Cabot- Walter Brennan 
Plus: Musical and Color Cartoon

TI'ESDAY & WEDNESDAY, Augrust 7-8
Features at M:].  ̂ and 10:1,>

A Completely New Rxperierfe Between Men 
and Women 1$

Marlon Brando-Teresa Wright

“THE MEN”
Added: Musical Red Ingle and His (¡ang 

And Color Cart«H>n

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, Aujarust 9-10
Features at H:I5 and 10:l.'>

Belvedere’s Here! With BHIs on And Ringing 
Pearls of laughter! His Newest Adventure 

From a (¡real Broadway Stage Hit is 
.Straight From Belveder's Heart!

(iifton Webb-Joanne Dru

“MR. BELVEDERE RINGS THE BELL”
Also: Igtest .News Events and Color Cortoon

C O TTO N  Q U IZ
MUCFI «ViSTCU IS 

'^ T O C U k Y i O em O N  64M 
T44AN CU «HHITNiVil FIRST
m o d e l ?

MEIKELITEK VISIT 
IN M l'NDAV

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Fee, Mi 
and Mrs Pinky Cypert, Miss Bet
ty Tittle, Miss Annette Newton, 
Mrs Robert Malone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Starbutk went to ,Mun- 
day Tuesday night to visit Rev. 
and Mrs. R L Butler former

pastor of the Merkel Methodist 
church, and to see the new church 
that was recently completed there

.Mrs. Tommie Smith and son, 
Carl have returned from a weeks 
visit with her daughter and son-in- 
law, S/Sgt. and Mrs. L. C. Whisen- 
hunt of Tucson, Arizona.

OATS
WK RFX FIVE !) A CAR LOAD OF .ISI.B. 

MINNESOTA O.ATS THIS WEEK

PATTERSON GRAIN
WE DO appreciate yuur business

Mr. and Mrs. Brandion Wade j are vacationing in Ruidoso, New 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Springei | Mexico.

l E T  US

YOUR CAR

A Little Attention
goes a long way in car care! 

Let U.S take care o f the little things 
on your car and avoid the big bills 
for car repair. Drive in today —  
we’ll put your car “ in the pink”  of 
driving condition.

Petty Service Station
Formerly (¡r if Barnett 

1504 N. 1st. Phone 224

U Wf MfTNf ri: FU2ST 6<N ODUlO 
turn o o r 50 P o u n d s  w r  day.
A ivsODCeiS &1N TURNS 0UT“~ "

3000 TOUNC» PEX dOUR

Bl'SINESS MEN'.S BIBLE 
CLA.SS F.NIERT.AIN WIVES
The Business Men’s Bible class of 
the First Baptist church entertain
ed their wives with a watermelon 
and ice cream least Thursday 
night at the Booth Warren cabin 
east of town

Games of 42 and Canasta pro
vided entertainment throughout 
the evening.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames .Xustin Robertson, H. B. 
Robertson. A L Cunningham. 
Keller Roberts. Booth Warren, 
Jarrett Pmckley, Nim Teaff, 
Ernest Teaff, Bill Hayes. T. J. 
Bird, Mack Tucker, Joe Hartley. 
H R McKeever, Preston Henry, 
Dent Gibson. Tom Watson. Paul 
West. L. H. Mc.Aden and grand
children. Horace Boney and An
nette. Mrs. Davis Hobdy, Dean 
Higgins and Willie Robertson.

BIRTH AN NO I NCEMENT
.Mr and Mrs. Stanley Petterson I 

of .Abilene are the parents of a I 
new baby girl, named Vicki Lynn I 
and born Wednesday, July 25. | 
The maternal grandparents arej 
Mr and .Mrs Warren Daniel of 
Merkel and the paternal grand
mother is .Mrs. Charlie Petterson 
of Abilene.

Mrs. E. L. Tucker has received 
a letter from her husband. Pvt. 
E. L. Tucker that he had landed 
safely in Korea. Pvt. Tucker Is 
with the 65th Engineering Co. of 
the 25th Division.

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

SEWING
And Alterations

I am prepared to give you 
first class service for all classes 
of Dressmaking and Alteratioas. 
Just give me a trial and be 

Convinced

IS. A. C. WASH
IN WEST TRENT

CULLIGAN 
Soft Water 

Service
Phone .Xhilenx? 49941 

902 N. 8th St.

OUT OF GAS?

GOTTA FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN?

We Call For and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

Your local USED-COW dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service 

Phone 4-4001 Collect
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE and 
RENDERING CO.

.1
' ' 111 

' r' T Í Í s ÍFT SPECIALS K
Friday & Satorday
August 3 and 4

'SALAD DRESSING pt. 3 3 c
HEARTS DELI(¡HT

HAiM v vAi.K i-iNK PEACHES No. 1̂1 cau.. 2 9 c
SALMON can. . 5 3 ^  PRIMROSE STRAWBERRY

— , - - - - - - - - - - m—  Preserves 2 lb. j a r . . . 6 3 ^
MEAIKILAKE

OLEO III 29«
DIAMOND IS IN

CLOTHES PINS bo x .. 15c

ARMOURS PURE

LARD 3 lb. 6.4«
3 lb. can

CRISCO
(¡OLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10 IIml

VELYETTA

CHEESE 2 Ib. . 8 9 «
OUR DARLING

8 9 ^  9 5 ^
HEARTS DELIGHT 46 ok.

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE. . 2 3 «

THRIETY BUYS
LIBBY'S 3 cans
TOMATO SAUCE 25c
DIA.MOND 3 for
BLACKEYE PEAS 25c
HOSTESS 3 for
Vienna SAUSAGE 25c
DIA.MOND 3 for
PINTO BEANS 25c
AMERICAN
SARDINES

3 foy
25c

/vniYKT O ^  LIBBY’S 4f ox.

CORN 2 cans 35«| t o m ATO JUICE. . . . . 2 8 «
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 lb.. 89«
CHURCHS 24 02 .

GRAPE JUICE 3 3 «
TIDE or CHEER box. . 29«

DIAMOND 3 for
HOMINY 25c
HEINZ S.MALL 3 for
MACARONI cans 25c
DIAMOND 3 for
PORK & BEANS 25c
ALL FLAVORS 3 for
JELLO 25c
DIAMOND 3 for
LIMA BEANS 25c
C.HARMIN 3 rolk
T I S S U E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C

FOLGERS
COFFEE

ib .7 Q i

CHOICE
MEATS

HOKMEL .MID-WEST

BACON lb. 43«
( HOK E BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Ib. . 6 9 «
WIL.SONS (  UREI)

HAMS 1/2 or whole Ib. 5 9 c

Bottle • I

; ^ I P E  OF THE WEEK
\ ^  'W x fg  jC t$

Ambrosia Salad

FRESH

GROUND MEAT lb. 63c
(  ENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb.
LONGHORN

( HEESE lb.

2 tsbI#«pcK»na —imi “CMIMd pMrb*lvM,
€hOU42 Imsmi 4 Uftuc* kevw

Vl cup ihroddod 
CSCMUt

CHOICE BEEF LOIN or

T-BONE STEAK lb.
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS lb.
FRESH ”  ~

COTTAGE CHEESE pkif. 
n k ' ^ l e a n  ~
PORK ROAST Ib.

|«MC«
' 4 tosspooo Mb 1 Isaapo— rucar 
• *srehe6ellow6
Mix in bowl m IjuI drcMing, 4 tssip. 
lemon juice, tadt snH sugar. Fold in 
finely cut marihmallowa. Chill 1 hour; 
•tir 2 or 3 iimei. At serving time ar
range drained pear halves on lettuce 
leave»; aprinkle with coconut. Whip 
chilled milk with cold rotary beater 
until flulTv- Add 2 tea»p. lemon juice; 
whip until stiff. Fold into dressing. 
Serve on pears. Makes 4 servings. 
^L^te the kind that comes in a jar, not 
a bottle.

I'ou 1THI /Vredt
t Pnt Miik, Salad Dmasing,
' Canned F'eam, Coconur, 

LnmoRS, Marshmallowa,
____ ! ' Lnttuco.

2 Tall Cans

49c PET MILK . . 2 7 «

vbI bmsi
FRESH

LEtTUCE head. . . . . 9c
FRESH SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb -15«
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES Ib .. . . . . 4c
RED

PLUMS lb. „ ........15c
FRESH

CABBAGE Ib. ...........  5c
ELBEItTA
PEACHES Ib............. .......  15c
f r e s h V r is p

CARROTS pkgs. .. „..18c
f r e s h

CELERY stalk ..............  15c
b a n a n a

SQUASH lb. .....  . 12c
(¡OLDEN

BANANAS Ib. .  12c
We Reaerve the Right tu IJmll Qiiantiliai

% «

CARSON
We Deliver Choice Meat« Fresh Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Gnib

Phone
250

'' -

Ja

- 1


